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STATE FA« PRIZES.
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It has been stated ^ t  many 
Texas farmers have farmed more 
acrcM o f 4andr^av Afaey 
properly 6nltiyate—in many in- 
atanofte igyeraltimes as much as the

Was on exhibit from these twen,- 
ty or more counties of the Pan
handle and were viewed, by 
thousands ô i visitors who had al
ways hitherto considered this a 
large plain, wind swept, inhabit
ed only by cowboys,

permitted to get a glimpse into 
real possibilities for the

hbNimKi wOTniniiPOH rosi|ionis nMnnn us>
INDm. lA

ndrid Cturt Owiwmd MiiiWy \
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could be properly^  ̂tended wiih1 Psnhandle ; terihelr.
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the average farm is far short of 
its value both as revenue produc
er and as a salable property.

A nd it maybe said that science 
has developed so manyV^*^^<Uf 
and almost increditable devices 
for the services of mankind _to 
bring to his needs all the'com* 
forts that the most avaricious 
mind could conceive. An Ulus- 

'tration of the extravagance of 
farmers in JTexas, by making a 
little comparison with conditions 
here and in some of the northern 
states like Iowa or Illinois. It 
might be mentioned that there 
is no reason why Texas farms 
should not be as productive as 
the farms o f Iowa or Illinois, and
of as high value where more “ in- 'And no one being in charge, it
tensive methods”  are in use and 
where greater returns are had 
upon lands worth in a majority 
of instonces from two to four 
times as much ib'~'dollars* and 
cents.

The idea that the News wishes 
to convey is this. In Texas the 
average farm is approximated to 
contain a little over a half section 
(371 A) while the average for the 
United States is much less than 
a quarter or about (146 A) and in 
Iowa or Illinois,, it is about one 
third as many acres as embrac
ed in the average farm of state 
of Texas. The difference in the 
yield per acre in value of the land 
Her, to a great extent, in the 
methods employed in cultivation. 
The northern farmer practically 
devotes the same amount of time 
to the cultivation of his one-third 
acres that the Texas farmer put 
in on his farm of three times 
more the acreage, and some 
times more.

It is not the purpose of the 
News to refer to the methods 
or conditions in Iowa or lUinois,

An o r ^ r j ^  issued
lOD^iospspiftaiMilfoad-oommTssiTO oontinu- 

iqg all cases which were se( for 
hearing next Tuesday to the 
second Tuesday, in December, 
which is the 14th. The reason 
ilsrelilweonelauomswsnwWi

,,.JjidgftJ^JU B sy n i i ^  of Am» .  _  
rlUo; convened DistiFici'Cdlirt'Blr 
Oanyon, Monday of this week, 
and it is expected that court will 
hold a four weeks term, as the 
docket doubtless will be an'ln- 
AMwaAia

great force, that some of the 
visitors could hardly resist tiie 
shock.

While Randall CTonnty did not 
secure any prises on the few ex
hibits sent ^  the Dallas fair, 
there were several reasons for it 
one was that R an d^  County 
farmers did not get out the beet 
and especially prepared exhibit 
but secured sometUng that wee 
a true honest eXp<Mient,of the 
fertility o f Randall County soil, 
the exhibits were left to t ^  ten
der mercies of themselves, no 
one charge from Randall county 
and besides being shipped in a 
car with a number o f  Dther “ 
dbunties from the Planhsthdle,

there were no really important' the celebrated Williams murder
matters to come up for hearing 
this month. The matters affect* 
ed by the pc^tponement are: 
The pe^tibn of the cement inter
ests of the state for a reduction 
of rate on that commodity; pro
posed order defining the manner 
of crossing to be constructed at 
Sweetwater between P O m  A 
Northern Texas, and the petition 
for better depot facilities at 
Oanymi City.—Port Worth Re
cords. ^

A Casyos CMizw iWd Up

was side tracked for a more con
venient place for the prise win
ner when the exhibit was gath
ered in Canyon City, and before 
putting it into the car the under
standing was that it would be 
as a part of the Panhandle ex
hibit, and not enter as a separate 

after these exhibits all reached 
the Fair, some of the Panhandle 
counties found that by making 
trades,’ and p u r c h ^ s  of some 
of the neighboring v counties, 
they could procure some of4he 
prises awarded, and the rivalry 
and bidding was done at a rapid 
pace, now some of the prize win
ning counties will not come out 
and say just what the circum' 
stances surrounding their exhib
its were.

Of course the people o f  Ran
dall County can readily see 
through the motive of some of 
the Panhandle counties prise 
awards or premuims. It is an 
advertising scheme, pure and 
simple, little do those prize win
ning counties, consider that 
when their nremuiro ribbons and

Tuesdayuigfat abOutTb’clock 
in the evening, as Mr. Maloney 
one of the Canyen City Supply 
Managers was returning home 
from his place o f business, and 
soon after crossing the rail ro&4> 
tracks north was accosted, by 
two men approaching from op
posite directions, one of which 
commanded him, Maloney to 
throw up his hands and before 
Maloney could comply with his 
request the would be assasin 
thrust a knife at him, Maloney 
and struck his  ̂coat collar near 
the shoulder cut a hole th^re and 
another on the left side and 
down the back, Maloney struck 
at and hit’ the wopld be assasin 
knocked him back some distance 
but tile assasin was not to be 
foiled that way, so came back at 
Maloney who received another 
stab from tiie would be assasin 
this time be cnt MaloiMiy*9 coAt 
and vest in the front and on the 
left side, Maloney dispatched 
him another blow which stunned 
the intruder and it gave Maloney 
time to escape in the darkness, 
the would-be assasin partner 
who was a large man did not 
seem to make anv demonatra-

case, in which the Williams 
biothers are charged with the 
IdlUagof John R. Armstrong, at 
Bovina, Texas, eiurly last spring.

In addition to the criminal 
cases there are not a few inter- 
eating ones on the civil docket. 
The first case called on Monday 
was C.T. DeGraftenreid vs Silas 
Lake, et al, action to try title of 
land. The ease is expected to 
occupy t^e attention of the Court 
and jury until Wednesdayr- 
- After' this term of court at 
C ^yon  has closed, there wiU be 
im regular session until that in 
Amarillo the 2nd Monday in 
January 1910.

Ogiiiga d ttw Caurt Houm

Young, Randall (3onnty Treasur
er, for quarter ending Oct 81st, 
1000 wasexamined and approved. Pgnn li Fispiriy Ais fwzMBjf TfanlsAd"

A PRESOENT (MOSER
-“̂ -Just before g o in g : to Pttiar 
the News received word that 
Prof. R.B.Cousin8 was chosen 
President o f the Stiito N

ews w ^  ui next
issue give, nibiw^ the di^ls. itP^

6Austin, Texasr'Nbv.

Normal h ^  its final aasslon to-; 
day and completed arraDgemaat* 
for the Canyon City site, 

present

, Bfi. BfcvM RdufM

Nov. 10th 00
The City council prceeded to 

examine several locations for 
deep well and stand pipe for city 
vrater purposes, and selected a 
lOt owned by E. H. Ackley, loca
ted North of Railroad, and near 
y  opposite the depot, in block 

number six. Lairs addition to 
Canyon

The city council also made 
final selection of ground for 
sewer disposal and septic tanks 
situated on the west side of John 
lutson tract south-east of Can

yon City
The bond of Ed Dalton as eity

as an example for tto Texas the productives of their respec- tion to help as he probably court to hold an election on Dec.* gnyinaor was approved. The 
other stet^ could ~~  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

November term 1909. —Be it 
Wmembered that on this the 6th 
day of November 1909 the com 
missioners held a regular aesion 
of the Hon. Commissioners C!k>urt 
of Randall County, Texas. Pres
ent and presiding the Hon. A. N. 
Henson, County Judge, R. U. 
Sanford, Sheriff, M. P. Gamer, 
County Clerk, J. W. Redfern, 
Commissioner from Precinpt No. 
1, E.v>y. Neece, Commissioner 
E^eejneiNo. 2, J.^D. Knicely, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 8, 
and M. S. Park, (Dommisaioner, 
Precinct No. 4. Said court hav
ing been dnly opened by tiie aher- 
iff, the following  ̂proceedings 
were bad to-wit:

A petition was presented by 
W. R. Bennett and twenty-five 
others which hi^ been filed on 
Nov. 5th 1909, for an election in 
Precinct, No. 4, said election to 
determine whether or not hogs, 
sheep or goats shall be allowed 
to run at large in said precinct 
Nn, i  It nrdprpd by

Rev. J, S. Groves and vrife 
recently made a visit to tbrtr 
daughters Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
Kibbourae of Ennis, Texas. 
Their youngest danghter, Mrs. 
Rhea, and bsr husband met them 
there and this entire family was 
together. This was a bap{^ 
reunion after several year’s aep- 
iretion. Bro. Groves and wife 
also visited Honey Grove^where 
they had resided for nearly nine 
years and they ^tiao visited in 
Mexia where Bro. Grovea was 
pastor of the church for nine
teen years.

- A t Mexia and Honey Grove 
nice large churches were built 
during the pastorship of Bro.
< Proves and a host at very dear 
friends welcomed him back. In  
each of these places he was giv
en the priviledge of preaching to 
lis old friends.

Cal MmMiik (K Coasd

$npcrinteo4iQ9t - 
bile Instruction Oousin^*^ 

The abstract to the tract of husd 
selected at Canyon City was 
formerly tnmad over to the 
board by the two representatives 
of Canyon Oily, R. JL Terrin and 
L. E. Cowling, who were preeent 
today. This oonclndee^ the mat* 
ter eo far as the locating board 
ia oonoemed, and its dntieeara 
at an end. By O oi 1 o f next 
year Oknyoa ClRy wiD have a 
$150,000 normal. I t  is now up 
to the State Board of Education 
to sdeot an archilcot and a r 
range fortbe constmetkm of the 
bnildinge and making the im
provements. Ih e  Governor will 
have to appoint a local board of 
trustees for the normal, and it 
will have important duties to 
perform in connection with the 
establishment and mMntonance 
of the achool. Inaamnch as lees 
than eleven months are left for 
the establishment of the new 
school, it is expected that the 
Stats Board of edncatiim will 
commence its labors at once. 
The selection of the architect, 
preparation of plans, advertising 
for bids and actnal constrnotimi 
will take some time. Tlra State 
appropriates $5(f,000 for the new 
school and Canyon City gives 
$100,100 besides the forty-acre 
tract of land for the location. 
The State Board of Education 
selecta the principal.aad fa o n l^  
Prof. R. B. Cousins, State 
erintenden^ of Pnblic Instruction 
is nnderstood to he a proapec- 
tive applicant for the position 
of principal of the Normal, also 
Prof. Littlejohn of Galveston, 
possibly Prof. S. M. N. Marrs of 
Terrell and others.

Messrs. Terrill and Cowling, 
who were here today from Can- 
yon City, will go to San Antonio

W:-

i r '
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farmers, as no 
furnish an example which could 
be followed minutely in Texas, 
for the reason that no other 
state possesses a soil and a cli
mate so varied and so well adapt
ed to practically every crop 
grown in United States.

The News’ object in publish
ing this article is to impress 
forcably oiv the minds of the 
.Texas farmer and especially the 
Panhandle farmer to use more 
“ intensive methods”  make two 
sW ks of Kaffir or Milo mtdze 
and alfalfa grow where one now 
grows. Ic is true the Texas 
farmer may cultivate several 
crops where the Iowa or Illinois 
farmer has but one. This was 
clearly demonstrated very fore 
ably to the man who visited the 
Dallas State Fair and viewed the 
extensive array of exhibits that 
was contributed by the man 
with the hoe, and to the visitor 
there was no more pleasing sight 
than was there to welcome the 
eye of the thoughtful than this 
display which Voiced the tontin 
ual progress or advancement of 
the Texas farmer, and especially 
the exhibit of the Panhandle 
farmer, as one step forward 
ward his true place in the busi
ness would classed as an inde
pendent, successful business 
man.

At the state fair The Panhan- 
•die had exhibits from more than 
twenty counties, all of these ex
hibits, demonstrating and show- 
imr oonvincini^, and dispeUlng 
the donbtas to the fertility of tha 
8 ^  of this favored region has 

Everything from the 
oNhard, th$ g f^ e n  and the field 
that is adapted*  ̂to this locality*

live locaUties. That they are 
putting water on the wheels of 
agriculture of Randall County, 
Texas, as this last named county 
can produce anything that any 
of the other Panhandle counties 
can produce, our soil is as deep 
and as productive, our water is 
better and purer than it is in 
many of the counties of prize 
winners, we have an abundance 
of it, if some of those prize win
ning counties could view the 
standing red cedar and other 
post material for fencing pur 
poses, their prize pumpkin pur 
chased from another county 
would sink into significance, th  
the- prize winning and to the 
non-prize winner and to those 
who had no .exhibits at the State 
fair, Randall invites one and all 
to come to Canyon City, and join 
with us to enjoy the greatest of 
all living prizes, “The State Nor
mal.”

“ laid 
It is

thought‘ it was not necessary 
both outlaws escaped. Maloney 
gives it his*opfhi6n that it was 
possibly a case of mistaken ident
ity, that the would be assasin 
mistook him for some one else, 
aqd as the saying goes, 
f5r him”  another fellow, 
coming to a great pass when a 
defencless citizen can not go on 
the streets of Canyon without 
being waylaid, in Chicago they 
expect it and are protected by 
police. ' — *

Part Paragraphs

An Iflfornial Affair

Miss Vera E^ves entertained 
informally the following young 
people Thursday evening: Misses 
Emma Harder, Carrie Quirk and 

to-4lfesars. Wallace Moore, George 
Hntchinga, and Will Hudnall. 
Music was furnished by Miss 
Harder and vocal music by (3eo. 
Hnthchings which was very 
much appreciated by th^ others. 
Fudge was made during the 
evening with the assistance of 
all, it took mnch persuasion fipip 
the ladies to keep' Mr. Mobiiw 
from eating all the nnta as he 
cracked tbesDu

It does seem that two heads 
can sometimes be much emptier 
than one.

Probably the reason some men 
do not carry insurance is because 
they know that they are too busy 
to die. '

The men who drqwn trouble 
harvest a new crop at the obse- 
queries of the old.

Anyway, he Is a clever man 
who gets pleasure dut of the 
money he has’nt got.

The things that wait around 
the corner for you are the most 
apt to be the things that you are 
fondly yearning to pass up.

Money is a good thing to have 
and if you haven’t it it is a good 
thing to get.

Many women regard a husband 
as a useful article to have about 
the bouse.

Hnaand join tliaYao*

Bill B ally,^ho has been in Col
orado for the past few week re
turned home yesterday.

11th 1909 and boxes be placed at 
Connelly School house and at 
Treggs School house to deter
mining whether hogs, sheep and 
goats in bounds of precinct No.
4. Randall County, shall run at 
large.

It is further ordered that 
Andy Castley be appointed man
ager of election precinct No. 6, 
(jreo. C. Wiseman, manager, of 
election precinct No. 5. »

Certain claims against the 
county was allowed as shown b y  
claim, minutes. -

TUESDAY NOV. 9. 09.
The court decided to purchase 

from the First National Bank an 
adding machine, for $275.00 with 
the understanding that the Bur
roughs adding machine Co put 
said machine in good order and 
return to us.

Now comes to be considered 
the proposition, submitted in 
writing by the (3anyon City Elec 
trie light.ytnd Ice C!o to connect 
the court Jhouse with the'blectric 
light jfiant and it appearing to 
the court, that the said connec
tion is necessary, it is therefore 
ordered that the same be accept 
ed and the clerk be instroctec 
to file said proposition.

WEDNESDAY, NOV 10, 09
It is ordered by the court that 

W. J.! Redfearn, Justice of the 
peace for precinct No. 1 be 
credited on the transfer ledger 
with $1.00 tor fine of McAdoo 
w^ichTls non-oollectable

quarterly report of W. J 
[earn, Justice o f Peace for

•d on last Saturday from an ex- 
tandad visit throoid^ Mo. and 
DL

R e^ei
Mrs. V. Edna Henson return-, precinct No 1 of fines snd judg

mend^ otfilected for the county is 
exam ine and approvad.

The aiaarterly report of P. H.

work of installing the same will 
commence as soon as the mater
ial can be shipped Jn. Also tho 
final contract of H. A. Campbell 
to install the. water and sewer 
system was entered into, and 
approved. ^

The News is informed by the 
Mayor, that it is expected and 
>lanned that quite a number of 

inch branch house service lines 
wiU be installed and tap the 
main 8 inch line at street inter 
sections wherever it is deemed 
necessary, so as to give service 
to all the residence district for 
at least one or two blocks each 
direction, from the 8 inch main 
line, thus making a*complete 
network of house service, and es 
pecially the thickly settled part 
of the city. It is believed that 
the property owners will readily 
advance to the city the small 
amount it will be necessary to 
install the smaller service pipes 
so that the water system can be 
extended beyond where the - 
inch service stops. Thns enabl- 
ing the city to be able to furnish 
an efficient fire protection as wel 
as for domestic use, or purposes

A. D. Dooley has rented his 
farm at Floydada and moved to 
Canyon City to live thereby hav
ing the advantages of school and 
church.

Services are held at the Chris
tian Science reading room every 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’ clock and 
ev<;ry Wednesday evening at 
7.30. Ehrerybody welcome.

A  free lecture on Chriatian 
Science at the Grand Opera 
House in Amarilla on Tueialay 
nii^t November the l$th. 
Everybody weleome.

or the fi^r before returning 
home. They are interested in 
the Panhandle exhibit, but more  ̂
)artlcolarly that of their own 

county. ’They also conferred 
with the railroad oommisaion iiF 
behalf of a „  new depot for the 
growing town of Canyon C^ty. 
averring the present depot had 
less room in it than a box ear. 
Their case was for next week, 
but will not considered until 
December session. The three 
members of the locating board 
above menioned are witnesses 
in support of the nesessity of a 
new depot.—Dallas News.

TEXAS WOMAN MAY BUH.0 RAILROAO

I f f c :

M b* Francb Stom  Confm  WWi PrwirieM •( 
Santa Fa ^

..19
Miss Frances Storrs of 

Dim mitt, Castro County Tex, 
is going to build a railroad, if she 
can not find anyone else to do it. 
She called at President Ripley’s 
office today to see if that road 
would operate a line sixty-five 
miles long and connecting with 
the Santa Fe, provided she would 
build it. Eventually she means 
to have the road extended to the 
Gulf, if the Santa Fe does not 
extend its lines from the Pan
handle to the Gulf.

Some years ago Miss Storrs 
bought a dozen or two sections 
of Panhandle land at 50o an acre 
and now she wants to get her 
farm products to market. She 
has raised subsidies for the road 
amounting to $100,000. Dimmllt 
alone giving $M,(XX). Mias Storrs 
leflffor New York todsy to in
terest esifital in her venture.

Sofaaeribe for^the Newa
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I f t t o p p i n K  at the Victoria.
I

W. J. Farrell o f Denver made
— -n

' a stop in Canyon Tuesday.

P ip* o f DsAm  was ini M. Isabelle Bechtel of Happy
was in Canyon Tuesday.

T . 8 . O raglaof Wichita Falla| cWo. Meyer of Kansas City is 
was in Oaiiyoo Tbnrsday.

W. J. Patterson of Claude, was 
s  Canyon caller Tnesday.

o' • “  *" ! P. O. C » l« n  of sterling w«
iSM dny tnoM O fnc b».inoM. , ^  Tnoodny.

Lea Martin o f Amarillo was a . . . .
w a u n e r  in Onnyon T ue.d»y . | «• 1- » ‘ '® •">*

of Canadian are stopping at the 
Atty. W. F. Hendrix o f Tulia, j Victoria, 

was in Canyon on business Mon- j
Amj The City Pharmacy has a noby

new postal card window display.The weather is one thins that 
is slways laying itself open to

W. L. Larsonqf Aurelia, Iowa, 
was in Canyon Tuesday attend
ing to business.

Mike Q. Master, C.W. Bridges 
and Lee Kenyon of Amarillo 
were doing business in Canyon 
Taeaday. ^

' A number of out of town {leople 
were on the streets of Canyon 
City Monday, most of whom 
were attending District Court

Lee SaUerwhite of Teague,
..Texas, was in the city this week 
.prospecting. Mr. SaUerwhite 
is editor of the Teague chrmicle.

District Court convened Mon
day of this week and business 

 ̂was delayed a short time as the 
Judge bad not arrived from Am
arillo.

Thompson Drug company are 
improving the looks of the front 
end of their store by the addi
tion of another show window, 
where a better display of Christ-1 were in Canyon Tuesday on bus-

this week. Stop and look at it.
W. S. Keiser. wife and friend

wheel, autoed to Amarillo Taea
day. %

The ladies of the ^Presbyterian 
cliurch will give on'November 24, 
1909, a concert. The program 
will be announced later.

T. B. Slaughter, who was in
jured some time ago by being 
thrown out of a buggy, is about 
again and will* leave Thursday 
for Missouri to visit a' while.

Judge B. Frank Buie one^ of 
the News subsofibeca.of Corpus 
Christi is in the city attending 
District Cou rt this week. J udge 
Buie formerly resided jn .  Can
yon and~ we are glad to see'him  
back in out city.

K  J. Armstrong, W. B. Allen, 
£ . F. Allen, S. R. Williams, L. 
O. Thompson, Thos. F*. Turner, 
Tom M. Ross and C. B. Reeder, 
all of which are from Amarillo,

Mra. j .  W. Wellsford of Pleoa 
was in town Tnesday.

E. J .'^ v a n a o f Kansas City ia‘ 
stopping at the Victoria.

J. W. Sellors of Farwell was 
in Canyon on business Tuesday.

R. C. Harris o f Plainview was 
in the city on business Tnesday.

G- R. Elrlcke of Kansas City 
was d(4ng business in Canyon 
Tuesday.

Otis Truelove and J. W. Cruag- 
ington, attorneys o f Amarillo 
wei*e attending court at Canyon 
Monday and Tuesday.

T. J: Robinson and wife of

ren in Canyon the first of the 
week. ^

Rev. M. R  Hawkins and John 
A. Wallace attended' the Claren
don College Banquet on Thurs
day of Itmt week.

Tom Thrk who recenUy pur
chased of L. T. Lester a block of 
lots on EVifllyq and Houston 
streets has let a contract for a 
modern two story ten room 
house to be built on this newly 
acquired property.

J. R. Eling one of tHe leading 
farmers near Canyon was in 
town Wednesday. He has ju ^  
returned from a trip from up in 
Iowa his reports are that farm
ers up there are feeling good at 
the high prices that Utey are 
getting for their stuff, crops are 
good.

Be a News subscriber.

> J. Ĥ  Stoddard o f Ralph was 
in town Monday on buaineas-

T. B. Greggs of San Antonio 
was in Canyon Tuesday.

G. L, Martin of. Dayton, Ohio, 
was at the Victoria Tuesday.

W. D. Crump'6f Lnbbock was 
in Osnyon on business Tnesday.

Chas. W. Yatea o f Amarillo, 
was doing business in Canyon 
Monday.

Geo. H. Brooks, L. M« Faulk
ner and J. W. Ray of Plainview 
were in Canyon Monday on mat- 
tera o f  business:

Sterl
mgabesutiful modem-bung- 

elow into which he will move in 
the near future.

Charley Huffine has sold his 
house and two lots to W. S. Aid- 
erson who intends to improve 
the property by building on three 
additional rooms.

J. F. White o f Happy was a 
News ofSce caller Tuesday. Mr. 
White is one of the substantial 
business men of Happy, and we 
are glad to have him call.

On last Friday evening Camp
bell & McElroy loaded and ship
ped out 80(^head of yearlfnga and 
cows, there was about dO car 
loads all going to Kansas City, 
Mo. And this week the News *s 
informed that Molesworth and 
Lewis are expecting to move 
about 1700 head out of this local
ity, the News has not learned to 
what place they go. '

CITY P H A R M A C Y
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITT*

W e have just received a line ""of new 
reading books. A few of the latest 
books out. W e also have the nicest 
line of stationery in town.— Wben'you 
want candy don’t forget we hav^^he 
“ Genuine Allegrette,”  the best candy 
made.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y  ^
WEST SIDE SQUARE " ' PHONE SS

R. A. Long of Channing ^as in 
the city Monday.

P. Rodgers of Ft. Worth was 
in Canyon on business Tuesday.

E. T. Stevens of Farwell was 
stopping at the-V ictoria Tues
day. •

Jim James and wife and O. C. 
Clay of Canton, Missouri, were 
sojourners over night in- Canyon 
Monday.

A. R. Allen of Dalhart, district 
manager of the Panhandle, of 
the' “ Brotherhood of American 
Yeoman”  was a News office call
er Monday.

O. K. Stevens of Dalhart did 
business in Canyon Monday.

S. H. Milikan of Dallas was a 
business caller Tuesday.'

J. T. Montgomery of Wichita 
F^lls was in Canyon Tuesday.

A. B. Knott of St. Joseph, Mo., 
was a business caller in Canyon 
Tuesday.
. Horace Gooch and H. A. Camp
bell both of Amarillo were in the 
city Monday attending to busi
ness. Mr. Gooch is the tele
phone man while Mr. Campbell' 
was here in the interests of the 
water and sewerage business.

mas goods may be given.-
•

On last Saturday Canyon City 
resembled a bustling city as 
nearly all the farmers were in 
town, the weatber^elightfol and 
the'roads tine for goin^, the 
hitch rack around the square

mess
toria.

and ktopped| at the

Bud Oldham, one of Canyon's 
prosperous business men return
ed home the first of the week 
from a trip in the southwestern 
part o f Texas, down in Dimmitt

full most of the day, every-1 County, the Artesian well
body seemed busy.

coun-

The second number of the t si
Chautauqum Course in our^ city 
this winter was an entertainment 
given by the Chicago Symphony 
Trio last Friday night at the lo
cal opera bouse. This company] 
is composed of Miss Karin Lind-1 
Mtrag, Violinist, Miss Clara M. * 
Bdlll, Reader and Vocalist, M ad-' 
am Lovejoy, Harpist and each

Itry, the place where small farm- 
I ing is the go, a part of Texas’ 

Bermuda onion patch,”  he re
ports having a good time.

A cuipber of out of town and 
and prominent Coart dignitaries 
were in Canyon, Monday, a large 
number of whom are stopping at 
the Victoria. Sonie that may be 
mentioned are Judge J. N.

that:

. . .. Browning of Amarillo, Stateis an artist in tbeir respective | £, . t w at i < 4. ^  Senator John V . Veale of Ama
rillo, Attys. A'. A. Lumpkin, S.lines. The News regrets 

there wa.s not a la rgera

merited aTiiTl house. ! F. Turner all of Amarillo;» Attys.
Tlie News received word W ed-: John T. Montgomery' of Wichita 

nesday that Dr. V, E. Haynie of Falls and H. E. Hoover of Canad- 
Abilene, a dentist and brother-in-, ian also registered at this hotel,
law of <iur townsman S. Doni-. ---------------------
phan with the Thompson Hard- lgnor«ni»c» of B*bk Hstory
ware Co., was accidentally shot v, -------
by his son while they were with In ihe English department of 
a friend out hunting. The cir- j the Des Moines high school, re- 
cumstan(*es were brierty stated, centlj’ one hundred seniors were 
Umt while out hunting, th ^  boy | asked a li.st of ten questions, 
t^ked up a,mrgi»t rifle and, \pot | Among the questions askeil was: 
knowing it wks loaded, it went i “ Who was Judas?”  I>e.ss than 
olf, the bullet takmg effect iii the , one-fourth knew the answer, 
father’s arm. ihood poisoning | Qn^ noble senior replied as fol- 

lockjaw w t in and death i lows: “ Judas was the King that 
resulted at 7 o  clock. ! everything he kissed turned to

I gold,”  Many
Wonwi’* Shakeqwre Ckit

answers to some 
j other questions showed as ridte

-----‘-----  , ulous ignorance of some of the
<>ne of the most interesting! k*'®*'t^tr of historical facts.

'and instructive clubs o f th ^ c ity ! There’s an appalling ignorance 
among the ladies is tlie Shakes-; amoqg young people of Bible his*

OU BUY YOUR clothes wherever you choose o f course;

you have a right to; and the fact that we’d like to

sell them to you needn’t in
fluence you. But it’s worth 
something to any man to do 
business where ^

'.Xi

r̂ i i

litATF.f' —I

■̂1

T'l

peare Club. This organization 
consists of about thirty-five or 
forty of the ladies of Canyon and 
they have aroused a deal
ol interest in the Works ’ of 
Shakesiieare esiieeiaUy in utile 
deeper plays. Last Wednesday 
Mmv finished a careful study of 
“ As You Like It”  and will take 
up “ King Tear”  at their next 
BMeting.

It meets every Wednesday at 
ose. of the members homes 
where a regular lesson is studied 
ORd another given out for the 
following meeting. Each char- 
a^ er  is discussed and its rela- 
IfpRB tn the plot o f the story. 
Those ladies derive lo^  of bene- 

work for the char- 
fNfOtcayed by Shaisos- 

ato pwroeno whose actions 
iR liif  ood by thoir stody 

a bsMar hi*

ory. There ought nohto be such 
ignorance. Bible history is just 
as important as any other his
tory. In fact, you cannot proper
ly disseciate Bible history from 
other history. It’s all m  closely 
interwoven as to be inseparablet

There is also an apalling ignor
ance o f much profane history— 
history the knowledge of which 
ought lobe a part ofeverjr young 
man’s or young woman’s educa
tion; there’s too much ignorance 
o f current history among our 
so-called educated young people.

TTiere’s something lacking in 
an educational system which 
turns ootpupilsby the hundreds 
and thousands ignorsot o f many 
historical subjects and on e n r  
rent evente. There’s eomethiag 
wrong with the Chriettiui dvili* 
ration which does notlinpd 
pes|»le to know Bible W etorr.—

C a frS g k t  «9e f  Man tcka*k«r A  M m s

HART m m m  & Mimx~

quality is the standard o f ex
cellence; where these superior 
all-wool fabrics, this perfec
tion o f style and tailoring, 
this absolute security o f sat
isfaction are added induce
ments.

' I f you’re looking for your 
own interests, you’d better 
get into Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes..

Overcoats $16.50 to $25.00.Suit& $20.00 to $27.50.
I

This Htore is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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TIm Ihhuichely Days

The melancholy days have come, 
The saddest of the year,

When no mosquito’s '^ r r y  hum 
Impinges on the ea^,

2^or does it sing to you and sting 
And make you fret like any

thing—
Hut though no more you feel its 

bite
. .  You cannot sit out late at night. 

Where are the
lueH

That lately sprang and stood 
Upon our salads and our pies  ̂

- And all our other food?
Alas! they all have heard the^call 

That comes to them in early 
{ fall;
Ko n:|ore tliey seek your bald 

bare spot ~
And caper nimbly when you 

swat.*
The iceman with his chilling load 

Goes mournfully about 
.And as he rumbles down the road 

No more he lifts shout.
But black with grime and right 

on time

TMK QQU&ry flMTWfi. NQVmmmR $9. 1909 ,

A HOyAL {OFFER.
CMz m  HiMiBil 6tnw

By C L IF F O K O  O. S P E N C E R .
I cprriKbt, IM, by Ain«rlc*n Pr«M AaM- cla.Uon.J

Mintreu Porpbesteri landlady of Iba 
Blue Boar tavern, iu l<eice«ter. Eng- 
laud. WHS Hitting on tbe porcb knitting 
wben uii old gentleiuau rode n|i, dia- 
niouDted and asked for cntertainuient. 
Tbe landladj' looked biin over and, be
lieving him to be of the gentr3*. took 
him up to the i>eflt room in the bouae.
___uMtawsawA
"poiier with bangingn of a date a een- 
tury later than tbe bedstead itself, the 
other furniture eorrenpoudlng with tbe 
latter. Un the wails ^ung two badly 
painted |K>rtraitB, tbe one of tbe then 
reigning monarch, Elizabeth, tbe other 
of King Richard Hi.

At supper the guest was waite^ on 
by Dorothy, tbe landlady’s daughter, a 
comely lasa of eighteen.

“Can you tell me, child." he said, 
“ whence came the bedstead in tbe 
room 1. occupy?” ♦

“ Indeed, sir, I qan. Rut first tell me 
why yon ask.” ^

“ It originally bdlbnged to some great 
personage. That 1 know from the 
carving and the remains of gilding.”

“ It dhl. sir. It was near the end of 
tbe last century when one day tbe 
servants o f -King Richard III. came 
to this bouse prei'eding the king with 
bis running wardroto and set up that 

. bedstead in tbe room they chow for
The coal man makes his prices^ majeatra badchamber. The king

himself arrived later, slept In tbe bed 
and the next day was killed on Bos- 
worth field. No one ever came to claim 
tbe furniture. My great-grandparents, 
who then kept this inn. took down the 
rich hangings. Tliey are now stored 
In a chest In the attic, and the b e 
stead has remained In its place ever 
since."

The stranger remained at the Blue 
Boar for aoiue time. He wrote much 
in his chamber and made excursions 
into the neighborhood, es|iecially to 
Bosworth field. He and Dorothy be
came great friends, and he tohl her 
that li« was writing a history. She 
confldetl to him that she had a lover, 
the son of a farmer whose family 
would not permit him to marry her 
because she had no dowry.

climb;
Your purse ei’ows wan and weak 

and Uiin —
While you look at your empty 

bin
And now when comes the calm 

mild day.
There echoes on the breeze.

Which o ’er the golden rod will
play.

The sharp hay fever sneeze.
With wild ah-choo! they thus re

new
Acquaintance with the autumn 

view
And sneeze both morn and after

noon t
Because they liave come home 

too soon. I

And now wo think of one who 
went

Fi’oth out our kitchen dooi\
Who vowed, with her vacation 

spent, ̂  t
She would come once more

But though we wait by dawn 
and late

No latch clicks on the garden 
gate.

(Delayed from last week.}
The good rain which fell a 

week ago was sorely needed and 
much appreciated. Some com 
plaint is heard of wheat not com 
ing up well, while others think 
as it will come from two or three 
times, ))atience will right things 
in the end with probably a good 
stand.

page early Sunday inorniAg apd 
held his ‘ reputation well the 
greater part of the day. Quite 
a number .near Wayside were 
disapix)inted as they had pre 
I>ared to enjoy the day at BeulE  ̂
We were unable to find out bulb 
don’t think there were eithet 
Church or Sunday school. E l 
M. Beasley and family and H. H. 
Saul and family enjoyed their 
basket dinner with W. H. Pain-
ton and family.___

Grandpa and Grandma Sluder 
left Saturday for a trip to S. A, 
^luder’s who live at Floydada.

Geo. Hollabaugh and family 
have moved into the home with 
Geo. Cook.

W. J. Sluder and wife return
ed Thursday from a trip to the 
Dallas fair and visiting relatives 
and friends in Dallas and Tar
rant counties. They report a 
most enjoyable trip. Te^dle.

Curious IM  Rouls

Canyon City, ’ srme(i citizenE 
flock to the mountains for biig 
game. On Thursday of last 
week, from the dawning of the 
day until very long after sun rise 
Can.von City presented the %p; 
pea ranee of a town where a riot 
call had just been sounded, a 
party of less th^n a hundred of 
’our citizens, men afoot had guns 

keig shsuldBTBj iiMowiiiiiHi bftg"

'ITm> gneat 
•vmiMthlsed with h«r,. but coaid do 
nothing to comfort her.

The young lover, did not roine to the 
Inn, nor did lb* lovers meet clandes- 
tlnely. But one evening while the 
old man was sitting hqhind a rliiinp of 
trees, studying sonic scraim of l>aper. 
be beard voices on the rond near by. 
A man's rojee was sn.ring:

“ I have at last quartficd with my 
father. Dorothy, alwut titis matter. 
There Is no hope for us. In a few 
days 1 shall sail for the new land of 
Virginia, i f  I return from there” —
., “ I>oD't talk thus, Joel. Virginia Is 
far awsy^and a wildemeiis. Tbe for
tunes said to be there are dreams.” 

"Then. liurotby. goodby, and g.sidby 
forever I shall always” —

The v(»H-es were l.ist in the distance. 
The next iiioriiiiig while nt hteakfastAnd so once more have to look 

All o'er the town U> find a cook.! "•mng.-r sai.i to the landlord;
Ihsiie

* _rr-L;iucago-J.o.*t- -Inntfgrff t.n;tW??y-1inTffRcm~fhKa dowry
...............’‘TnrToiir d.-mcliiev. ‘ Triias T>wn my

i giMMi foriiiiM- to (ilM«-iiv<>r it. and. though 
' it Is not mine. I will imt dc«*lare it till 
, I liav«- your promise tliiit it shall l>e 
uaf-̂ I as I ■■

Now. tin* taiKlIonl was a miserly 
miiti. w!io timiiclit more of his own 
gains Ilian liN datigliler's happiness, 

lotlge of this city gave a’ hamiuet i ’ "'hal’s in my Imos*. is mine.” he
, ! saidlodge

One of the most remarkable 
mail routes in the world is that 
in which a letter journeys in go* 
ing from Beebe Plain, Vt., to 
B ^ b e  Plain, Quebec, Canada. 
While the two offices are within 
ten feet of eacn other—are locat
ed in the sajne room, in fact 
letter mailed from one office to 
the other must make a trip of 
204 miles—67 miles in Canada, 
and the remainder in the United 
States.

The plain old. fashioned store 
building which is situated on the 
inte"rnational boundary line con
tains both the United States and 
Canadian offices. There are sep
arate entrances to each, but both 
are in the same room, have the 
same lobby and there are no par- 
titldns to mark the division be- 
-Swie

Miun
gies had guns beside them, men 
on horse back with guns across 
their saddles in front of them, 
and even autos eftrried armed 
men. In the buggies hr behind 
the buggies and with men on 
horseback and afoot, were one 
dog, two dogs, and possibly 
moi’e. Now it was soon after 
Nov. 1 and the opening of the 
season and the Nimrod portion 
of Canyon City’s population was 
on its way to the fields, and some 
to ’ ’Davis Mountains”  to make 
deadly wajEon quail, dove, part* 
ridge, deer, and bear, especiidly 
’ ’Bedt:” . The plan and start had 
been arranged for since Monday.

Supplies of all kinds, including 
a Targei stock o f slietts, had been 
purchased, all of the artillery, 
both heavy and light, small shot 
guns, the equipment called for 
some high power quick firing 
guns, were all cleaned up, and 
put, into shape for good and 
effective work, and presume 
Canyon gun stores did a land 
office business.

When the K and^ County 
Traveling ’ ’Aranal”  'reach Davis 
mountains, no doubt the sturdy 
mountianeers together with 
bears will be reminded of the 
days of 1860, when war’s alarm 
was* first sounded, and every
body went armed with whatever 
kind of gun he could got.

Besides the individuals, pairs 
and the iiarties we might men*

CITY PHARii
JEWELERY DEPARTMENT

We have Just received a nice line of Haik^j 
Painted China, Ciit Glass and Silverware. W# 
also carry a nice line of ladies Hand Bag:s in 
Genuine Alligator. We als< 

■ V iy r n r iS S B lS e r B r a ^ .  emUem R n .. 
Come in and see w|iat we have. We are al- 
ways s:lad to show you throusrh whether you 
buy or not.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y  .
West Side Square Phone 22

■ li

“ Notice to 
had better

tion a few of the names of whom 
the News learned, McNeal Bros. 
Charley McDade, E. C. Brown 
and Scott Downing, last but not 
the least W. W. Thompson, O. C. 
Martin, Rollie Varney, have left 
as scouts equipped with their 
high power guns.
Bruin”  is that he 
look out, especially when the 
party (arsenal) nimroda.get into 
action, and we add. that the in
dividual nimrods, had better 
look out too when Mr. Bear gets 
into action, something will be do
ing.

Now boys the News wants I 
to remind you of this fact, ’ ’that 
the publicJs in a measure pro
tected from such an army of 
nimrods, on your return in that 
you can not spin killing yams 
above a certain limit. The law 
makes it a penal offence for any 
one hunter to kill more than 
twenty birds of any kind during 
any one day, therefore your 
isles of slaughter will have to be

M d somewhat according to law, 
rememlwr that the game warden 
suspicions are now raised, on 
both as to time and the number 
killed, the News trusts we wilt 
have a goodly report.

ta ansr ilssn wm BVmHi
because her oonplexion was bad 
and she could find nothing to 
clear it np. Ladies: a bad com- 
pleztion is caused by an inactive 
liver. An inactive liver will be 
put in perfect condition by 
Ballard’s Herblne. The unequal- 
ed liver regulator. For sale by 
A. H. Tbompsou Drug Co., The 
Leading Druggist

' Dr. C. B. Lohr, V. 8., who has 
for some time been visiting in 
Virginia returned to Canyon eg 
last Saturday and la now located 
at George Reynolds A Ca livery * 
bam , he would ^  pleased to 
meet all of his old time friends.

Be a News Eubscriber.
r

Cheap Clothes are Che^p

Knigkts of Pithou Banquat
7  '  ------------

« I

l̂ aMt Tqesday night was a 
scene of much merriment at the 
Oil lyon Cafe wlien the K. P.

to their friends, 
member invited a lady friend' 
and tliere were about forty ores-1

J-

F .ach  iu u K v ' .voii linv«- lilm-ovpred It.'
“TliPii I will d iscover it at on<‘p.“  
T h at tla.v Ih» rnnsiick«l~«ver>- room 

1 .1 • I In flM* lionso nnd nliout ererjr tns* ent to partake of tlie gotnl tilings „„ property dlfi ho
.set Ul>on the tables. find oxoopf w hat lie toad a lw ays known

The jolly crowd of iieojile m etj*” ‘‘ '■‘‘ '’•'’ if
j sulked nnd the next dn.r ronilniHMl 

his soaroii. .\l tin* noon moitl ho ofat the lodge liall.s wliere several 
selections 6T music and reading 

,-^were rendered by local talent. 
After a very nice interesting pi-o- 
gram was given, the.v all went in 
a body to the Cafe where two 
tables ladened with all sorts of 
dishes known to culindi’y ar|; 
awaited them. Toasts were ar
ranged but tlie speakers were 
unable to give their “ spiels’ ’ on 
account of there being two tables. 
Everybody reports having a big
time and plenty to eat.

Prau Peintws

if

As the days grows short tl}& 
gas and electric light bills grow 
longer.

Any new poems on “ The Beau* 
tiful Snow”  should be submitted 
promptli’. Please attach return 
postage.

Since the recent storm in 
southern Kansas even the live 
stock is becoming wise. An ex* 
change declares that when the 
cattle see ablaek cloud approach* 
ing they back up and wrap their 
tails around saplings and ^hafig 
on like monkeys.

Thq editor was dying, says an 
exchange, but when the doctor 
benb bis ear on his breast and 
j»ald, ’ ’Pcxir man, circulation al
most gone!’ ’ the dying editor 
.sat np and shouted: “ You are a 
liar^w e have the largest circula- 
tioB In county.’,’

ferod llip stranpor a thini of tlio troas- 
iin» If too would d**flar«‘ It. liuf th<* 
ttmiipor said that iioiio of it was his. 
and bo would? have none of it. Bo- 
Inp ttoo tllsi'ovorer. ho sliiijily olalino<i 
it for one mombor of tlM- family In 
whoso iMtssession It tonpiMMunl to be. 
At last the father yielded nnd altb bis 
wife sipned a paper maklnp orer all 
tbe unknown property to his danchter 
Dorothy.

“ Now come to my room.” said the 
■tranper wben tbe matter had been 
■ettled. Whereupon tbe father, mother 
and danpbter accompanied the pnest 
upstairs and into hla room.

“Take off the beddlnp.”  he said, 
pointinp to Ihe old four poster.

They did as he dlrecfe«l. He then 
lifted a portion of the lK>ttom. which 
was double, and revealed n heap of 
shlninp pold plei-os

His three eomi»nnlnns sf»xid lookipp 
at tlie tre.Tsun' In’  nstonishment. At 
last Mistress PorolM‘sier aske<1 how 
he had conn* to dlsi-over it.

1’"* .̂%- few niphfs ivro.” ite said, “not 
belnp nide to .shs-p. I fosse<1 nlvmt the 
bed. After one of my thmshinps I 
heard somefhinp drop on the floor, roil 
for n short distance nnd stop with n 
sound for nil Ihe world like n coin 
falllnp on- its side. I pot up. with flint 
and pnnk lit my candle, afnrcbed. nnd 
there on the floor under) the Ited fonnd 
a irohl piece of an old coinape. Know
ing tbe history of the hed. it ooeurred 
to me that Kinp Richard bad used It 
to conceal a sum necessary for hla per- 
aonal expenses. In the momlnp I re
moved the mattress and found tbe. 
nione.T.”

The straoper who bad hroupbt the 
treasure to llpht was commissioned to 
po to the rather o f Dorothy's lover and 
propose a maniape settlement. He 
wa« sneeeasfni In his qnest. nnd a be
trothal was arranped. The stranper 
« t  tbe UnM of tho weddlnp ramc from 
hla bone tn Lob4ob to wltnasa tbe 
eereaaony. and wbm be left tbe bride 
threw her avott aroood hla sack.

Is la tbje hwyew the dstawin j tf Uncle 8r w
andliie podseasioii c f  King~lS^ 
ward.

“ If j’ou mail a letter from the 
Vermont side addres.sed to the 
Quebec side”  say.s the postmast
er, “ it goes from here to the 
junction, then to Newport, then 
to White River Junction and 
back tt) Lennoxville, Quebec, 
over the Boston and Maine. 
There it is transferred to th.e 
Grand Trunk *nnd goes to a 
soutlibound mail i)ouch and 
comes to Stanstead Junction and 
then back to this same building, 
a distance of 294 miles.

“ If we wish to mail a letter 
from the American side to De*. 
roy Line, it must go to White 
River Junction and then come 
back oyer the official route.” — 
Cleveland Leader. ‘

Work on tho Naw Holol.

Tlie work on the new hotel, 
which is to be placed in the old 
Bon Ton stand ^ d  over The 
Letter and Thoffias Bros., has 
been at alm ^t at ta standstill 
until this week. ‘Harrell’s Bon 
Ton closed its doors last' week 
and now a large brick addition 
is being built hack of this build- 
ing  ̂which is to be used as a 
kitchen. The building will be 
converted into a lobb.v and din
ing room sometime soon while 
the spacE over The Leader and 
Thomas Bros, has already been 
partitioned off into about 35 or 40 
large airy rooms.

It has not. been decided who 
will run this hotel as the con
tract to run it has not yet been 
let but it is generally supposed 
that the management will fall 
into the hands of experienced 
local hotel ’p^ple. It is to be 
fitted up in modern style, large 
enough to accbbimodate a goodly 
number of people.

Sobacribe for th« Nows,

I

when you buy them, and soon after, They will make 
the best man in the .world look cheap. You, can’t 
avoid it if you .wear such, clothes. We do not want 
you to look cheap; and to put'you right offer you 
the chance o f wearing Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes. 
They are just a trifle more expensive, but they give 
youllollar for dollar in fit, in style, in wear.

Try on, examine—you need not buy.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

m-

IP

ThelNews wants all the local items. Tell us about
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The Rendal County News
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Pmtmn aent oat ol ibe coanty promptly dto- 
eaaUnaad at eiptratkm of Umc paM for.

CMtril»«t«ra Notice.
Tke editor of thia paper to aoxioaa to reoeire, 

fiYMB ttoar to Ubw. eommuoicationa from iu 
laaflin bat «e raqaeat that all aooh com- 
mweleattona be ateoatf. not for pubUeatlfta. 
bat that «e amy kaetr the aoarce from which 
the artioie coaMO- «

Any enooeooa ledeettoa apoo the eharaeter. 
taadMut or repatalhm of any pereoo. arm qf 

eorporatioa whMi may appear in the oolamna 
^of The Newa argl be sladly oorreeted at<on Ita 

beam brooaht to the attention of the pabitoher.

? !
students, bat no reply frodi oar 
rlvslto, for these were scsi'ely 
enouffh to be seen, much less 
b4nrd. The scores were tied,
IveHto Bve;-"bar tttr̂ OoodrrtBhT
boys held the bell when the allot- 
ed time was passed... They left 
Monday night for their academy 
among many yells and songs.

The liessengers from the Bap
tist choTCh, - left on Tuesday

God bestow many blessing in 
tlieir absence, and bring them 
on their return,, with great and 
glorious rei>orts.

Misses Gunn, Panniebelle 
Bray and Gertie Lee visited 
friends in Claude, the latter part 
of the week they returned^ Sun
day evening, ahd reported a 

t^ndid Ume.spi

Sollaray Time Table.

MAIN UNE, Ŵ EST BOUND.
No. f7 to Ctorto...................... . p.m.
No. ril'io dorbbod..................... iftiio. m.
No. laLoeoirreivht............. o.m.

MAIN UNE, EAST BOtlND.
No.a. fromClotrto......i----.......... MW» o.m.
Na l«. to Kaamo Oar-— ------p. m.
No. ft. Ubbl FMcht...................a«0p.».
PLAINVIKW BRANCH, NORTH B’N^
No. a  to AaoiUlo................ ...,...]-Mp:m.
No. a  liooal rreicM............ ma»p. m.
in>AINTIEW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.

„ Mo. a  to Ploinriow:.....................ifta o. m.
No. a  Uoeomoiebt ........................... Sldo. m.

Trohw No. Sf oo the Mela to* leerinc Caa- 
yoa oar at Am p. m. a modo «p hore. eod 
Tram Ni. a  oa tho Mala Uao errlrla* from 
Ooea at M o m. **or »t Ud» plooo.

Loool Treiubfi oad uwiaa Noo. ST oad a  dao't 
rea oa aeadoy.

Recently Miss Schettatte, at 
the head of the expression de
partment of the college, visited 
Misses V^ictor and Martin at 
Claude.

"Candy Kid” .

T H E  TO W N  T H A T  
PUSH  B U IL T

II.— Tk. Grscsry Nan

• y*. .-.rr-jC;

HCRR is tho freeery atan wrho got 
THo moaoy for things tho work

man bowght.
And whilo ha still was fooling glad 
Ha raad tha laeal bwtohar's ad.
Ha gatekly harried down tho stroot 
And bonght a good sapply of moat.
Far adtioh a oettlomsnt ho mad#
With tho mono/ tho honost workman

P. S.-“ The hcml dealtr wht's up /• tnuff 
fftll ahvayt advertiu kit stuff.

CtodwigW Grabbbngt

Umbarpr N«tes.

Gojd night, Te.vas, Xov. 10— 
Boom! Boom! Goodnight is on 
the boom, if you want to pnr- 
<diase a home, come ‘now while 
there ia room.

Or. MiUer sold one hundred 
acres of farm land, the last 
week for $d0 an acre, to a town- 
site company. Tlie land is ad
vancing in price 
well as the town.

Mrs. Wingo, formerly expi'es- 
skm teacher in the college last 
year, visited friends in Good- 
nig:fat, on her way to the conven
tion, the latter part of the week. 
8be was given a most besrty 
wdoome by sll her friends. 
MnL Wingo was s favorite amongk 
^ o s e  who knew her, also a win' 
11^ of friends. We felt at home 

her in our midst.

Umbarger is still growing,
R. E. Chambers left Sunday 

for Chilhowe, Mo., to visit his 
parents.

R. H. H. Woods spent Tuesday 
in W‘ ildorado on business.

Geo. Gonrad left Sunday for 
Iowa and N e b ^ k a  to look at 
the country.

Mesdames George and Diets 
Conrad spent Wednesday in Can
yon shopping.

Mrs. Presslar o f Canyon spent 
Saturday and Sunday as the 
guest o f Mrs. J. A. Wansley.

Mr. and Mrs. j I. Mantz spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Ama
rillo. Tassie.

Riipti Nmrs

TALKS ON ADVERTISING

VI.-—Selling 
Slow Sellers

Two
AGENTS Wa EVXaYWHBaX

Prof. Richards and W. D. Mc- 
Gehee made a trip to Tulia Sat
urday returning Sunday.

M. L. McGehee went to Happy 
Monday for a big load of corn.

J. M. McGehee went to Can
yon Monday. His mother,! Mrs. 
8 . J._ McGehee, who has been 
attending the Dallas Fair and 
has been with her daughter, Mrs. 
L C. Jenkins, some days, will 
return with him-for a severali
week's visit.

Mrs. W. J. Sluder was quite 
sick but js  Improving.

Fbr iMk of .attendance no 
Sunday School was at Beuls Sun
day. We regret that anything 
save sickhess inclement weather 
would stop Sunday School work.

U. H. Saul and Chas. Butler 
a ^  doing some carpenter work 
for Willis Fisher this week.

J. T. and M. L. McGehee with 
their fainllies, E  M. Beasley and 
family were visitors at W. J. 
-Sluder’s Sunday.

The singing St W. H. Hsmlim’s 
Sunday was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

•Teddie.

“Mr. Business Man,' you were speaking of losing money on 
•leftover’ goods.”  ^

“ Yes; I  shall bo glad to l^ m  how I can avoid this loss.”  
‘•You cannot eliminate it entirely, but it can be verj- ,much 

reduced. I  told you how to create, a demand for new goods ao 
they will move more freely, but the most experienced buyer will 
sometimes overst^or purchase the wrong kind of goods.

••The beat way to avoid having many remainders is to buy 
right. Goods well bought are half ̂ sold. Study t^e wants of the 
people o f the community. Buy whst WlB teH, not w'hat you like. 
Learn fitm  experience the sizes and qualities that go best and 
stock up on thew. Follow the trend of fasliion. Stqdy goods. 
Know all o f their merits and defects. Learn all that is to be 
known about the lines you are handling. Buy in small quantities 
and often. Pay Cash if you PMSibly can. The first cost may be 
less when you buy by the gross or ten gross; but, counting inter- 

.est on money invested, deterioration in value, space occupied, the 
dumee of going out o f demand, etc., this diifcrenco is wiped out 

“Tlie best of buyers will get ‘stuck’ occasionally. When it 
occurs make the best of it. Ftoflt by the expcrieaoe. You may 
stock up on something for which there is not the expected demand; 
you gg^' buy heavily of an article that-soon goes out of faslaon; you 
may purchase more than regidar selling mill dispose of—whatever 
the cause or size, get rid of it!”

“ But I hate to dispose of articles at cogt or below.”
“ But you Bust! It is the most economical way out of it. You 

buy goods to sell— not to show. You can’t afford to tie up capital 
in slow sellers, and then, too, the public gets a had oftinion of your 
store if you resurrect old goods each season or keep the same mer- 

>.chandise on your shelves year in and year out. Make things lively. 
Keep goods moving. T o m  over stoek frequently.

' “ If an article doesn’t go at coat, marie it lower! If you can’t sell 
it at any price, put something with it and,sell them together.”  

“ How about dull seasons?”  '
“ There are no dull spells t o t  the mcrcliant who advertises. 

When trade begins to lag he iqereaaes.his space and makes better 
offers. During the summer months he pushes seasonable goods by 
eroati^ a deaiand for thgm and makes things lively with frequent 
bargain offers. Advertising creates an artificial demand. It will 
tell wool blankets ijrvuly, straw hats in Noveml>er and fall suits in 
February'. IJkewise it will shift trade to the less busy days of the 

.week. Monday is the big day in cities and Saturday in the smaller 
towns. By continued advertising of ‘leaders’ on Friday it hss been 
chanced from a dull dav to one of the best.

•Mlof^l d a v ’ ”  . » •

During

BARGAIN DAYS
-w...

December 1 1
mUsModOMy) J- -a- a-'

tsnd your suboeription to

FORT WORTH
T elegram

and got this big 'inodorn Daily and Sunday nowspapar—Asso
ciated Praam nows, apooial wires for state and markats) ALL 
t  o news ALL tho time, from CVCRYWHERC. 12 to 24 houra  ̂

ahaad of any other uawspapor for

i
A  Y e a r - D A l iY  a n d  S U N D A Y — B y 'M a il
r«rd in your subaoription bafara Oaa. IS, Aftar thia data tho 
I ‘jy.mr pneo—75 eonts par month — will ntria^ pravatl.

I AGENTS Wa I EVERYWHBRR

that he can handle a whole sec
tion. ,

Mr. Charley King and mother 
expect to start to New Mexico 
the last o f  this week, where
they both have^TaniTmterwRi. Tditows: They
They expect to return in a short 
while.

Charley Long o f Happy was a 
business visitor at Ralph Tues
day.

The phone boysi'are very busy 
re-building the phone line from 
Cihiyon City to Ralph. We are 
all in hopes that the Manager 
will allow the fanners to be put 
on the line' in to Canyon City, j 
we sure need something o f the Lef^ ^j,e notes with

 ̂ liens as they were

To the Canyons

^Ths Vsnfct
m *

In the case nf.DeGraftenreid 
vs Silas Lake et, el. The synop- 
818 o f

deft-Bendalk 
quarters seoi

The farmers are all very busy 
still sowing wheat There will 
be a greater acr^tge sowed this 

every day as |.fEil than was ever known in this 
country. The wheat is up and 
growing and looking fine.

R. W. Bruce and J. W. Stod
dard and a number o f others are 
in attendance on district court at 
Canyon City this week.

A. L. Roles and Amos Upfold 
were over to  Canyon City this 
week on business.

Clay Roas our merchant re
ports a fine business run for last 
week, with such business men as 
Mr. Rosa, Ralph ia bound to 
grow and prosper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Upfold and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Warden o f 
Canyon C l^  were over and 
s p sa G laitAinday with Mr, and

Mrs. R. A. Terrill and Mrs. 
Roy Cullum chaperoned the fol
lowing young people to the Can
yons yesterday where they spent 
the day. They all went out on 
horseback, they were Mis.se8 
Moesman, Prater, Inez Moreland 
Artie Moreland, Kate Gamer, 
Erline Garrison, Mansell. Helen 
Carter, and the McDade sisters.

county land three 
tion to Lake and ClayT left the 
title to Missouri quarter section 
o f land to J. I. Campbell, left the 
title to the Missouri hotel proper
ty to DeGraftenreid with fore
closed lien on it.

Gave DeGraftenreid personal 
judgement in the value o f land 
against J, I. Campbell for the 
amount o f $6,028.00.

foreclosed 
in trade be

tween all other parties as origin
ally made, this was a somewhat 
mixed up case, and showed good 
business tact on the part o f the 
jury to straighten out, and it 
might be said they did well.

The attorneys in the case were 
B. F. Buie, T. Reeder, and Gra
ham for DeGraftenreid, J.- C. 
Hunt, for Lake and Clay, Turner 
and ^ y c e  for J. I. Campbell.

Conkrswes in Swtiofl.

twenty of the Canadian 
atudmil* were the bon-<' 

o f thia college, from 
eyeviBg to Monday 
Wh did our beat to 

ly, aad hope 
B tu m m . t W

Wniie RoUi and wife moved
o f

By the way, membership in 
the Yeomen means more than 
life insurance. Loaa of eyes, 
and arms, and legs; and broken 
bones in most cases, are insur
able riakes. A member was 
thrown from his buggy last 
month, and his leg was broken. 
He'carried a three thousand dol-> 
lar pcdicy. His claim of $3O0XX) 
was allowed. Another member, 
a farmer, was drilling in his 
wheat, when the machine threw 
a sliver in his eye, destroying 
toe sight. He carried a $8,000 
policy and was given $7fi0/)0. 
Still another member waa stfick 
tn  With paralysia and waa teCal- 
ly disabled from work. He oar 
rted a two thoonnd dsfiar n i rM* 
fieate, and was pidiLone tbcmM 
aad doUars. , ^

For Rent: -  Tto brisk 
hy t L

but

The Baptists of Texas are hold
ing an’ -̂anijaual session today at 
Dallas in the First Baptist Church 
of that place and about 1000 Bap
tist ministers and laVmen are in 
attendance, which is the largest 
in sixteen years. It is estimated 
that over 2000 will attend this 
conference by the. end of the 
week.
* The Texas Baptist Memorial 
Sonatarium which which was 
opened in Dallas Oct. 14, is said 
to be one o f the largest, finest 
and most complete hospitals 
in the entire South. The build
ings and all equipment has cost 
ow f4000 ,000  and when all the 
e e d to g y  bulTdlags are complet- 

'lod wttl, bafisg tha total coat to ex-

----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------1--------------------
Ww have mada arrangamants wharaby wa oan glva you 

this groat daily papar and

The Randall County News
 ̂ for the small sum of

$3.75
The “OUTDOOR” Herd

- .  X /
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

B U L L S  IN  S E R V I C E
Strive Twenty No. 188,863 (Anxiety-Hesoid) A
Winsome Prince No. 172,423 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale^ . \-

. F O R  S A L E
TTnA limit I a il un.i ynna nlil hiilla
One eky load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old lieifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on fooL

-ADDRESS—

John. Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

O U R
THE FAiyiOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crowdua Bras. & Hama Ca.

fairilding I built undar 
Iba B^Mst 

la OM

JOHN BtoRIN
C o r i t r a c t o r  and B u i l d e r

CstimatM Cheerfully Furnished 
on Brick and Cement Work.

Y e A R t , . .| Q P !p M M C B
is

*■

f

JJyt
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Desirable Property
 ̂ W e are now offering ;|!ar sale in the Heller 

Addition some of tlM| most "Besirable Unimproved 
residence property m <’auyon City.

'  -i ,
Th^north half, of block 28, price $630.00.

^230.00 cash, hai ance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent 
interest.

* All of block 20, price 11470.00. $535 cash,
balance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest. - -

« %

All of block 27, price $1365.C^. $500 cash
balance 6 and 1*2 months 8 per cent interest.

 ̂ *

All of block 34, price $1260.00. $460 cash,
balance 6_and 12 months 8 per cent interest.

All of block 26, price $525.00.’“ $190 cash
y  '  . -  'balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per centJntferest.

All of block 21, price $525.00. $190.00 cash,
.balanc^ll and 12 months, 8 perjcent interest.

*  ̂ ... •
One-half of block 4, price $630. • $230 cash,

balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

Peeler Real Estate Co.

SMITH ft. MONROE PHONE 31

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
The wise man is he who saves what he makes. Even 

though the ravages of FIRE come while he sleeps, you find 
him protected by INSURANCE in reliable companies. We 
have the companies^you have the unprotected property and 
the judgement to «Ct. Let’s get together.

1 In Real Estate
we have some choice lots near the Normal site, some bar- 
grins in vacant and improved property in the best part o f 
the residence part o f the city. Som4 good farms to trade for 

U Some good black land farms to frade for 
Western lands! A f^w reSIilyilWH lu leiit. ■ Toll m jm  
wants, we have a way of satisfying them_

SMITH & MONROE
 ̂ Canyon City, Texas^
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Ostem oor

- T

with the Trade Mark shown below and the 1 
name Ostermobr in the binding, and on the 
end of the mattress,

COME TO OUR STORE! i
That Tradm Mark U a GUJUitniTEE OS tha J 
Muprama comfort ‘  “

and rmstfulnots for 
UfottmOf with* 

out romaking 
or ronooaU 

Ing. Ours 
toot

O U l F t

I.

m

¥
r a '
X

^  A ^  ^  I

Everybody is invited to examine 
Ostermoor bed mattress.

THOMAS BROS.

t h $

What a l*aat Writaa.
*Toe QeTtr can tall wbatbar poetry 

la loaded or not.'** aald a Colombia pro- 
faaaor daacantlng upon tbe muac, "aod 
what a poet writes In tbe momenta of 
hla Sne frenzy rolling may be suecep- 
tlble of cbangea which would make 
jIm curae tbe pen did be but know 
whence It jpoint^Z Now> liaten to tbts 
couplet:
“Help ua to. Mvo fro* conacia.nco Crora tho 

paw
O f birallng woIv m  wboM  gospel la tbeir 

maw. - ^
“ It Bounda like gome kind pf g fam

ily poem, doesn’t It, with paw and 
maw coming In to make tbe rhyme? 
Do -you Imagine tbe poet when be 
wrote tbe Hoes erer thought of tbe 
Jiarenta y p ^ n t e d  la zucb a homely
way and 'tBft WWWHf^Wli  ̂
whole thing could be changed by 
changing tbe meaning of tbe end 
words of two lines? Was be a begin
ner? Ob, no; be was not a beginner. 
He bad written several very claaay 
things. He was John Milton. Ton re
member he wrote ‘Paradise LosU and 
two or three other pieces of considera
ble merit, though be never quite got 
Into tbe ‘six beat aellers* list, and these 
two llnefe 1 have quoted close bis son
net to Lord Protector Cromwell, writ
ten In 1652.” —New York Herald,

Ttis Southarnsr'ind Com.
The southerner fe^ s  himself, bis pigs 

and bis progeny upon corn. lie slept 
In bis frontiersman’s cabin npon a mat
tress made of tbe basks. Today be 
contribules some of its pith to tbe 
manufacture of gun cotton witb which 
to blow tbe enemy to Beelzebub and 
some more of It to tbe manufacture of 
cellulose iVt pack behind tbe armor of 
bis cifuniry's Imttlesblps to prevent 
ttiem-. frwtw sinking wlien projectiles 
pierce ibeir plates. He plants com as 
early in tbe springtime as tbe season 
will permit and gets up at datrn to go 
into the nelds and tickle Its spreading 
roots wItb II double shovel plow. In 
midwinter he'sinoki^ bis corncob pipe 
before n coVin-ob fire. Looking into a 
bed of glowing emiM'rs through a blue 
haze of the snioke of Ini'euse burned 
to Mondnnilu, he returns thanks for 
tbe corftuieal In the cupboard and 
dreams liapplly of tbe “ ros’n ear” of 
the golden Hiinimer to come. His ap
preciation of tbe value of Indian com 
is high. ,nis aire<-ilon for It 1b Us varl- 
oqs forms Is abbllng.—Louls\^le Cou
rier-Journal.

Ill THE GROTTO.
By M. QUAD.

ICUpyright. IM , by Aaaocistsd L itarary
PnMM.j

It look place qulie suddenly; but. 
then. It was at a suiimier resort 
rblpgH always take place quite sud
denly at those places or not at all. 
They obH«>rved each other at tbe din
ner table; they went out sailtDg In tbe 
same boat in tbe afternoon; In tbe 
evening they found themselves side by 
skle on the veranda listening to tbe 
music auii looking out on the moonlit 
waters. Somehow they Introduced

Argyll and Longfellow.
Tbe grmi Duke of Argyll was visit

ing his son. then governor general of 
Canada. niKl met I.a}ngfellow in tbe 
American (loei's ancient colonial man
sion at Cambridge. Mass. As they sat 
together'on the veranda the duke per
sistently asked the names o f tjte (rsri- 
ons birds he saw and beard slnjttpg In 
tbe poet's trees as well as of the flow
ers and bushes'gmwliig In his exten
sive and >M>antifnl garden. l»ngfel- 
low was oeitber ImumdIsi nor oniitlmb 
ogist and did not know.

“1 was surprlstsl to flpd yonr {..ong- 
fellow snob an ignorant person.” said 
tbe duke sul»se«iu<nitly to an American 
aequo Intance.

“ Indeed! Pray, on what subject?”
"Why. he could not tell roe the 

names the birds and flowers to be 
In bis own irsrden-

“ May I ask bow many languages 
yon speak?”  tbe Aawrtca n asked.

“Certainly—but ose."
’•Mr. Longfellow,” was the answer, 

“sfteaks six and translates freely from 
almost all I he languages of FTurope.”

Rios of Russia.
In tbe iib<iory of Euro|s* down to tbe 

middle of tbe eighteenth century Rus
sia is a blank. Tbe foundation of tbe 
kingdom was laid by Rnric tbe Norse
man in tbe ninth century. In tbe tenth 
century tbe Russians were Christian
ized. adopting tbe Greek form of Chris
tianity. In tbe thirteenth century tbe 
Russiana were completely overrun* by 
tbe Tartars under Gargbiz Khan. 
From tbe Tartars Russia was deliv
ered by Ivan, who became czar In the 
time of Cllziibctb. It was Peter tl:e 
Great <1<i72-IT2r» who gave Russia for 
the first time a place ib tbe states sys
tem of Kbro|ile.—New York American. '

Tbs Mistlstoo.
Tbe mistletoe is s Druidical contri

bution to Christmas. It was held in 
great veneration by tbe Druids in an
cient EbglUnd. and the cutting of It 
was attended by sactifleing and feast
ing. Whb weird incantations tbe priest 
climbed tbe tree on which tbe mistle
toe grew and cut It away witb a knife 
of purest gold, no base metal being al
lowed to touc^it. AS the iwipi fell 
they were received below In a mantle 
of spoUess wbttenesa. -J

Modest Greatness.
.Reporter—Senator, to wbat dot you 

chiefly attribute your s'acrraeful ca
reer? Emiiieot Statesman—Entirely to 
heredity, young man. I deserve no 
q ^ l t  for it whatever. .My father bad 
ambition, and my mother bad talent 
add 1 happened to inherit both those 
qualiflcations.—Chicago Tribune. ^

Rrem Kxperienoe.
Mrs. Enpeck—1 learned today ^bat 

Bob Smith and Mary Jones were se
cretly married ten mouths ago. Jusl 
think of it! .Married nearly a year 
knd nobody tbe wiser: Mr. Enpwk- 
Oh. I don't know! I’ll bet Smith was 
a whole lot wiser before be bad been 
married a month.

In Bteek.
Joker—Do you keep smokeless tobac

co? Clerk'-Sure, we do. Joker-ciYbat 
kind is It? Clerk—Chewing tobacco, 
of course.—Cornell Widow. •

Down on Rival Plants.
Wlfe-John. tbe bens have scratched 

■p that oggplant Msd yon sowed. Hab 
—Darn >«i! Jealoaegr. -1 soppono.— 
Boston TWaoerlpt

E o la r g io g  Y o u r  B o s io e s s

that Fate held them In tbe hollow of 
ber hand.

Minnie Ije* was there under tbe 
ebaperunage of her aunt. Homer 
Ware, being twenty-four years old, 
was acting as his own guardian. W’ bile 
this k’as a case of love at first sight," 
neither of tbe principals told all they 
knew at tbe flrg(. semnd or third 
noting. They spoke of uncles, coUs- 
fbs and aunts; they referred to music 
end the drama; they spoke of Ix>odon, 
Paris and other foreign capitals. It 
would have been in bad taste fpr tbe 
young woman to even bint that she 
was ail heiress or for tbe young umd 
to give a list o f tbe stocks and bonds 
be bad In a safety vault. Ob, no. Tbe 
sordid did not enter into tbe alfalr In 
the least. It was tbe romantic alto
gether. -

Tbe young man was In time intro
duced to the chaperon. ’Mn time” In 
this case meant within three days aft
er tbe first meeting. You have got to 
hustle things along at a summer reOort 
or get left. Tbe chsperon was a wom
an of forty, either an old maid or a 
widow, and. while not severe, she was 
a Woman of tbe world.

Two_ weeks passed like a day. They 
always pass swiftly at tbe sumniqr re
sort. If they didn’t tbe landlords 
coukln’t present tbeir bills so often. 
Doling ibe second week It became p s ^ . 
ent to many guests that tbe couple we 
bare under discussion were very mneb 
in love and that an engagement was 
toppling On tbe brink. No One tbrest- 
eoed to use a club to halt proceedings, 
however. Even tbe chaperon seemed 
to favor It. Therefore things were 
^Ing like s June day when Fate made 
op her mind to take a band In. There 
were grottoes In tbe hotel grounds— 
half s dosen of them. Some were 
double grottoes, like two family bouses, 
and others only single. If a loving 
couple made an early start from the 
dinner table they might pre-empt one 
o f tbe single grottoes and bold it 
against all bqjners until an bour after 
midnight. If all the single ones were. 
found occupied tbe double ones came 

-4i|to play. Tbey were divided by a 
MMte wall, but they Were Intended to 
convCy, sound instead of deadening it.

Un tbts certain evening, when tbe 
moon was i^und and full and white 
and soft ami when the hotel ImihI wax 
tr.vlng to waken love lu oilier bearta,. 
our couple wen> a nilmtie late in b'av- 
ing tile dining r<M>in and had to rent 
half of a iliMible grotto, i'lle other aid«‘ 
wtia not .vet iM-ciipied. and llie.v bad an 
hour to the nisei v<»s. Over M.dOU words 
o / love cilb IIP S|siliii|i In as boua^JOig, 
couple bad got up to ,s.:tu’4 when the 
otlier aide (if tbe bouse was occupied 
by a man and a woinaii.' lu a ver.v 
biiMlnesHlike Tolce the t̂ ian started olT 
by Miylng: *

“ So .von are sure Ifa the same pair?"
“Oh. I cannot la* uiiataken.” replied 

tbe wotnuii.
“ You Hsw them at .Vtlautic City In 

April V"
“ Yea.” ^
“ And then at a hotel In New York?"
“ As I told .vou. and I know that tb(‘.v 

Jumped their leiard tdll in ImuIi places.
1 ktiow that the aiip|Mixt*d aunt iMirrow- 
ed money of two or three goeata at the 
hotel In Atlantic CIt.v and went away 
leaving tliein iinpald. I have tlx- 
strongi*st Hiispirloiia that the girl is a 
divorced wife and Is U-Ing iiaixl-as a 
Htool pigeon to pluck ainii fools as the 
one who la Hwet*t on her now. The 
aunt’s room la next to m|ne. and last 
night I h(>ard her xa.ving something 
about striking Hoim> one for a thou- 
aand duHnrs. She iniist have referred 
to him. Yea. Fill aim* ihe.v are a cou
ple of sliarraTs.''

*‘AimI what alMrtit the fellow?"
“ M'bat I kiM|w I got fniiii Betty,, and 

she got If fr^in iinoiher lady's maid. 
Some one has fi>nnd out that he Is liv
ing on the charity of an uncle atxl 
hasn't got a liumired dollars to his 
name, though ho lx putting up the big
gest Kind of s front.” ,

"Well. It's not our alTslr^ said the 
man. '

"But It Is In s. way. Siicb deadbeats 
ougbt to l*e eX|Hmed. Tbe wotneti will 
no doubt Jiini|t their tioani hill here.”

"Well, let ’em Jiinip. ThF landlord 
must l(M>k out for hiin.xelf. .Vnd I'd lie 
careful to sn.v uotliing to otbt»r guests. 
Come on. lei's lake ii stroll."

While the above oonversatlon bad 
been gotiig on. ahd it was not at all 
hurried, two frozen huniau beings sat 
on-the other side of the wall and heard 
every word. They breathed, hut they 
breathed softly. The^ had bold of 
handa but tbe.v didn't squeeze. Neither 
movSH a Unger nor toe. Tbe.v were ae 
people dead to tbe world. The other 
half of the grotto hod l»een vacated 
ten miDOtes of more before Miss Min
nie suddenly revived and stood up. 
Tbe young man followrxl suit. She 
shook herself. He did the same. 
Then, witbout a word, a tear, a bless
ing. a band kiss. sbic headed for tbe 
hotel. He waited for a minute and 
then took up her trail, but not to gun 
ber down. fSuests who looked for any 
of tbe three next day found them not. 
That'a the way at summer resorts. 
Ton loTf qnicki.e and you unlove with 
tbe SSX9 suddenness, and only 
la the r l i i  kaow why-

If you are In 
business and you 
want to make 
more money you 
will read every 
word we have to 
say. Are you 
spending your 
money for ad
vertising in hap-

ss if intended 
for charity, or do you adver
tise for direct results?

Did'you ever stop to think 
how your advertising con be 
mode a source of profit to 
you, and how its value con be 
measured in dollars and 
cents. If you have not, you 
ore throwing money away.

Advertising is a modern 
business necessityjT but must 
be conducted  on business 
piindples. If yoi|» are aot 
satisfied with your advertisiag 
you should set aside a certain 
onsount of money to be spent

annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it has in in
creasing your volume of busi
ness; whether a to, so or so 
per cenr "increase. If yon
watch this gain from year to 
you will become intensely in
terested in your advertising, 
and bow you cau moke it en
large your busineaa.

believe you will not wont to 
let a single issue of tbts paper 
go to prMs without something 
from yonir store.

We will be pleased to have 
you coll on us, and wo wfU 
take pleasure in explaining 
our annual contract for so 
many inches, andhow it can be 
used in whatever amount that 
seems necessary to you.

If you con sell goods over 
the counter we con also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interests when you 
want to reach the people of 
this conununity.

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Toxaa,

"c a p i t a l  $50 .000 .00

S uW l U S  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1 •
sBxpect business because we work 

to ĝ et iKand work to keep it by doing 
I our best to^ease."

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in th§ treatment bi. custom
ers, small depositors receivmg^ the 
same courteous consideration of 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

.-iW

•v

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business f6r the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accomiftodate the trade 

 ̂ now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock of.,.

Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots. Shoes. Gsnt's Furnishings. Hard-
wart. Implements and all kinds of Good Groceries.

/
We invite the inspection of the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in 
our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with 
our goods and prices.

I

Plains Supply Company
Happy, Texas.

l a n d  BARGAINS'

B'lEING an “ Old Timer”  here I am well 
lK>sted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a ixwition to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. O. CONNER
R a a l E $ la ta  Loaas* U v  S took, R a a ta ls

Offict BniUllii«, Narth Bids of Sguars. CaiiyM City. Tm m
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^  *• Yoar SvppKiR
are matters th a t_ in ter^  }'Ou 

<trery much just at this" time. 
W e are in a pp^tion to offer 
you some ex ce^ n jH y  h>w pri
ces in the lines o f  which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell oh a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called 

to  the prices on our dn * ]

wearing apparel. They 
well worth investigating.

Groceries
Our good stock o f  things to 

eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
oppmtunity to save >;ou money 
which you musn't miss.

Hardware
I f  you are in need o f  any

thing in this line let us show 
you our*, line and name the 
price. You wi l̂ buy..

It is our intention to keep w*hat 
you need and sell it at a k>w' 

price. C o ^  to see us.'

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

TIa

lidix
the

CANYON PAINT SHOP
Agents for the famdUs 
Sherwin-Williams paints. 
Large stock on hand now’?

BEST 6RADE$ OF W ALL  PAPER.

We also are contractorsI
for all kinds o f  painting, 
paperhanging and decor
ating. ..ti- . -:-

Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven 8pac4aLattiSflt,ion . a J Uomari

WEATHERRED BROS.,

^ L T H  SIDE SQUARE

The failure o f one o f the larg
est Oklahocna banks a short time 
ago, has given many *papers an 
opportunity to express opinions 
pro and co n .'  The crash o f 1907 
induced many to try to Uiink up 
some sort o f ' a way out o f  the 
trouble, Oklahoma jinssed a law 
by which banks were inauret 
against failure. The scheme 
took, it cauglit in all states 
many bills have been lnti*oduce<

..to m
that this genius who^Itad ttrst 
suggested such a scheme would 
in' time be hearlded as the father 
o f finance and safe banking. 

Money was bcoughl into Okla* 
ma from adjoining states and 

bankers were getting up 
a suitable literature proving to 
the would be depositor that be
fore Oklahoma banks would fail 
the state would have to become 
impoverished.

l l ie  other day a failure came 
and the hank closed, all the other 
banks are assessed |o pay. for 
tlie reckless banking o f the 
d o o m ^  institution.

How do the people feel abouh 
it you may |skY They are up in 
arms as could be expected. 
Ih ere  .is no surplus sufficient to 
pay out this amount,- It means 
that the conservative bankers 
must pay up the debts o f a 
wrecked institution.^

The question is where does the 
saving come in at? We will sup
pose that the Ralph and Wayside 
banks under such a system 
and again suppose that the Ralph 
banks were conservative, while 
one o f the Wayside institution 
sp ecu la te  with' funds and other 
wise took long chances, then the 
crash came Ralph banks are as
sessed, th e . debts are paid and 
there is nothing preventing this 
wrecked institution, starting 
again. lAliat will be the tenden
cies if such a system o f banking | 
is permitted? Will not all the 
bankers take greater chances, 

that the state orp tber 
bank must contribute If they 
fail?

While it is true we sljould feel 
a little safer with a guaranty

'Mia Oaiwaity.
' * Ytm,” m M tbf Hivd kioklnf woBsaa. 
**I bar* a vsrjr iretH-ntna hosbaiMl, aad 
tbit to Ibc way br in>ia tbat raputaUon. 
Thd olbvr (lay I wi>rk«>d and alared la 
tbp klu-bpii for alM>m ivu boqra mak- 
tow Jelly. It waa my Hriu attempt, so 
I bad (-(Mialdprahip irtaiblp and bomM 
my aiigera aboni in*vente«ii dlffaraat 
Untea. U' turned out |>n>rty xoud. bow- 
aver, and of (■.iiii'se I waa itrond and 
del.lxbits). Tbut iili;bt 1 put aome on 
tbe table for dliiiH.r. bud liuaband trot 
entbuaiaatk-.

**Nexi day bo naa rtoitiitg a sick 
friend of bJa. a man. by tbe way. quMe 
able to buy aiiylbinjc be might want 
and wboae wife never lifts her Anger. 
On leaving Mr.

" " ” "le^m e pretty gotsl 
Jelly tbe other day. You might like 
some, n i aeiul you up half a doteo 
jars.’

‘Now. wouldn't tbat frost you or 
rasp you or whatever iliey say. Haifa 
dtoen Jars! .\fter all my work to hand 
that Jelly over to a luau wboao wife to 
too toxy to breathe! I made exactly 
eight Jarx. so we will have onw mere 
sstoaa be has already promtoad It to 
somebody etoe.”-New York Prsaa.

Sunahina and Dust.
There la more dust In-the places II- 

lamlnated-by tbe sun's rays than iu 
tboae which we call shady. If you 
look along a tieam of light as it streams 
tbroogb a window or a chink In tbe 

you will see lanumerable dust 
pai,iSaa dam-ing about In tbe light. 
Ton will be toM by ifiost persona tbat 
Ibere to Just as much dust In tbe aoo- 
lUnmlnated parts of tbe room as In the 
morc'favoml spaces, but ytsi.,cannot 
aee tbe |sink-iea because tbe'rayw do 
not fail directly. u|sm tliem.' Yon wilt. ' 
think that this is emiuenily*'|>laastble. 
but It is u«4 Ibe (-aae. Tbe sua faUiog i 
np(m tbe alf creates Irregnlar cnrreuts, 
a ^  tbcae cnrrenis stir up tbe dnatand 
collect It ill t>iyer« akmg tbe line of ' 
light: bence there is more dost where j 
Ibe sun shines thao elsewhere. A cu ! 
riona eiperieiH-e in a i mnaeum gave ' 
proof of Ibis K was noticed 'that 
there was always more dnsc on tbe I 
glaas cases ex|iu«ed to tbe snabeanis { 
than on those which were never loncb- 
ad by tbe rays of tbe great orb, and 
this led to au imiuiry. wltb tbe above 

lit

HOVraMK ■ wmmK Mia

Advertising a public aale, as well 
as all other kinda o f advertising, 
has undergone a great change in 
the last few years. Some years 
ago, when a farmer wanted to 
have a public sale, he had the 
printer print him from 100 to 300 
bills aqdl^then a week’s time was 
consumed in imsting the bills, 
riding all over the country, post
ing them in every place whei’e
■ft n;«g,JSfla-Ul!£i
to see them? Today It is differ
ent.- The fa.rmer goes to the 
printer and has 100 bills printed 
on cards, something good and 
substantial, and then he ha.s a 
good advertisement put in the 
newspaper. The up-to-date 
farmer realises that his time for 
several days is worth more than 
the cost o f the advertisement 
and; besides.' the advertisement 
in the newspaper goes into the 

the miss-steps o f others homes and is read at leisure

Tin Oplisriit’t Owsir

'nie'aworld is s  pretty grand 
old placeijind we are pretty sure 
o f the reward we deserve. We 
may grui^hte and growl at ad
versity. We may moan and 
make miserable over misfortune: 
we may chafe under trouble, but 
in our inmost hearts we know 
w'hy we suffer these, and that 
the faults it would be convenient 
to.la.v on the doorsteps oTothers

Remember, that all sunshine 
makes the desert. If we had"no 
clouds or storms in our exper
ience, our life would be barren 
andaUseless. A  little trouble is 
a good thing. It checks reckless
ness, opens the eyes o f tbe blind 
plunger and endows the unap
preciating with the sence o f ap
preciation. *

As the misfortunes, the troub
les,
are o f value to*us in our stru g  
gles for attainment, so are our 
errors o f value to others. We 
would avoid;them  if we could. 
We should avoid theni.'but when 
they com e to us let us bend our 
shoulders to their burdens or 
pluckily get beneath and throw 
them off. And let us do it our
selves. It will make us happier, 
stronger, better men—indepen
dent, courageous, progressive, 
and dauntlessly ambitious. It 
will make us the very men the 
world needs, and needs badly.

1 ^  a c r e s  t o  B R O O M XM N .

0f PuhaMib ffil NmIYms RdM«M 
Bnifli Ml M  E xtomiw  Scala

A. J. Lundegreen, the pioneer 
broom corn ma^ o f the Panhan
dle . country, stated before a 
meeting of the Amarillo t'ajrm- 
er 's  Institute this afternoon that 
he ha.s prepared his lands for 
1500 acres to broom corn next 
year. He added > that this will 
be one o f the largest, if not the 

,rgeSl,"lWil6Y'W f! 
try. . • .

Mr. Lundegreen stated that ĵan 
acre of I^nhandle land properly 
will yield î lOO annually. This is 
ext^lusive o f the seed and fodder 
of the plant, wldeh are valvable 
for feed. Tlie culture o f broom 
corn will doubtless become gen
eral in this section o f the State 
next year.

Wm Boyw Estortokis
time, whereas the bills are some 
times glanced over and passed 
up. N o. farmer can i)ost from 
500 to 700 bills for the price the 
printer will e b a r ^  him for a 
good adveitisement. Farmers 
have realised the value o f adver
tising in newspapers, and now 
when they have a public sale o f 
any consequence you will find 
their advertisement in tbe local 
{lapers. '''

For clean seed wheat, call on 
R. A. Campbell. 22tfc

Miss Emma B oyer entertained 
Misses Mattie ' Thompson' and 
Vera Eaves, and M essrs F. Ross 
and E. Robert Rowen Tuesday 
evening at th0, Victoria Hdtel. 
The very best o f “ Pudge”  
made by the hostess Snd flash
light pictures were taken o f the 
(good looking crow d ) and at a 
late hour they departed voting 
Miss Boyer the most charming 
hostess and each guest taking a 
goodly share o f th e -fu d ge  with 
them.

Tracad ky a Tharmamalar.
On* Distil lusDjr jrrara aso Dr. Wblta- 

tow wax waikiDs aloos wltb tha’ fnaa- 
svDs«r arbeti b« was set apoo sod 
knocked Id a looaly |wrt of tbe
road Ula |MM-kets were rtSed. Sod be 
waa left Ifinx oo tbe road wltb a 
fractare of ibe nbala Ooe of tba ar- 
tklea Moteu waa a i-liolcai tbemion^ 
ter wltb wbkta he bad tbat ereolDx 
taken Uh* triu|ierature of a patient 
aufferins from enterb- fever. He re 
memtiered tbe temperature rcstotered. 
also tbat ba bad not sbakeo down tbe 
merenrj before pattins tbe tiieroiuaie 
tsf fisar ttt iMXfecc. n s  tie 
muoicated these farts to tbe poltre. 
Some time afterward a tbermometet 
reftoterios tbe identiral temperature 
waa -|to(H>vered lo a pawusbop In 
Glassow, and by this lueaoa tbe po-

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
«

W e take orders for the famous Fred Kauffman 
Tailoring Co’s. Clothing; They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 216 French Dry Clean!niff~

•L

system than without it. still on I tire were enabled to track tbe doctor's 
second thought, is it hot true ■»“> >n
, .  ̂ • L L I of Ibe OlaafowIS what Hie members j<mmai.

i make it. and tlwA hank solidity
ideiiends upon the consenattve

t beatera. —Glastow-

GOOD MEATS
We have removed our 

^^ meat market to the Thomp- 
s6tv building, first door 
east^of First National 
Bank and we are now 
prepared to Tumish the 
ver>' best o f  m ^ ts  to the 
eating public. : : :  :

WE KNOW WHAT
the |>eopie want and Jw'ill 
have just the right kind 
o f  meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
which is a great item in  ̂
this line.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Dawsmi Bros.
Phone 172.

R. A. CAM PBELL
Livo Stock and Oanaral

' Auctioneer

f  . j TW morkman noanipolatrd tbe combjudgment oTtfie men behind the| ^  rra».ioc»»i lortotoc .bHi like
We can’t get away from putty, moidiuit tbe top wltb bubank. fia-

'equatum in society or m busi- into small bails.
_“You tbooxbi we carved sbcM. bevT“ness.

Now after the OklalKima crash j »o
be said, with an Irallao accent. -Noi 

We beat It op and mold it. We
! we study the question and find ■rv •bell wuiirttwa."

He look three pieces of •hell fmm a

DISC PLOW

ft "

I have had 20 years experience 
in crying sales. I f you wish to 
sd l your LIVE STCX?K, farm 
machinery, household and kitch
en furniture or farm property no 
matter where located.

AU work guaranteed to give 
satiafaetion and AermA are rea- 
aomdjle. For datea call on Trav- 
!• Jkaw  or phone B4 at the First 
.IfaHatnl B miIi, C a^oD ,

I that tbe system is far from be- 
! mg satisfactory. It is a burden 
I placed u|xm the conservative 
; bankers by which reckless 
j plungers and promoters can for 
 ̂a time at lea^t, carry on a busi
ness On a large scale without 
any way to stop them gen in g  
deiKisits, by Tiaying any rate o f 
interest they see fit. Suppoae 
again that a dozen or more banks 
should fail at the same time, 
what a burden it would be to the 
bankers, who w ere' safe and 
solid and within the provBAce o f 
tbe law. It would have a tend
ency to wreck the entire banking 
fraternity in the state. Laws 
should lie |>assed making a viola
tion o f any banking law a crime 
which  ̂could not be condoned by 
small fine but imprisonment. 
IHrectors sliould be personally 
liable to the depositors, and ex 
aminations should be frequently 
made.

In such cases a conservative 
banker has nothing to fear simI  
the plunger wcAild liave tto seek 
another vocation. We shall have 
to com e'back to the old system 
yet and ascertain that the bank, 
great or small, must have behind 
it conservative men and not 
promoters and that the bankas 
as strong as the persons Who 
are backing it. Tbe Oklahoma 
failure has taught people it Is 
bept to hold to tbe tiU the 
new has bsen fsh iy  tried.

f
poC of siramtos water and laid rh«>(N n 
very rarefnlly. one on top of the ««fber. I j 
In a press.

"Stwll to like cine." lie said. -Theiie 
three ple(^ will weld Kwefher. and 
no« a aiirn of a seam will ebow. Soroe- 
tlmea we weld nine. foar. twenty pixcea j | 
tofetber I learned my trade In Na 
plea. I don't want to boa«t. bat we 
Noapolltaos are tbe beat worker* lo 
abell and coral that there are in tbe 
world.**-Pbiladelphia -Bslletin.

Her Traitafeefnation.
Irene Wba a Utile street waif, A kind 

haarted woman called bar Into ber 
borne ooe day. gave ber a bath, bntab- 
ad ber balr and arranged It becomlDg- 
ly, tying It wltb a clean pretty ribbon, 
tbeo stepped back to rlew tbe reantt. 
A friend who was present remarked 
tbat there waa aneb a change one 
wonld scaively know tbat It was tbe 
same child. Then tbe little girl spoke 
np tlmldiy. "But my name's Irene yet. 
ain't It 7”- Delineator.

Mr. 0*Den<wll and tba Hour.
An excelleDt ball waa perpttrat-d In 

tba boose of commons ooa moroiog at 
half past 1 o’clock. Mr. O'Donnell wna 
tbe aalbor. He rose soddeoly to bl* 
feet and cat Into tbe debate with. "At 
tbto tote boar of tbe imbmlng, Mr. 
Bpeaker” -

' ‘Early boar yoa mean.** from the 
gorerament beoeben.

"Well. Mr. Speaker.** be cootloaed.’ 
"St tbto early boar of tbe following 
day.”

Tma Enough.
Irritated Clllxeu—An-u't you aMbani 

ed of yoaracif. going almat wltb tbat 
street organ and leading «neb a lax;; 
Ilfc7 Street Organist—IJix.r life? Wliy. 
air. life wKb tue Is ooe long daily 
grind.-Echo,

Ha Uvad Wall.
bSr-Teai be Urea on tbe fat| of tbe 

isnd. Ebe-Wbat to be? He-An aatl- 
fS( madtcloe aMnufseturer. — Cntslr

K . H - B e U. « f  l i b s a L  J " * * *  *  «•*> •

esUer
■ StPSg
a^mog

IV

The latest and most up-to-date Disc Plow on the market. Light 
draft, easy to operate, dust proof, case hardened bearings on both 
wheels and disc. Will turn to the i^ h t  as well as to the left. Will 
plow the hardest of land, both new and old. Goes Into the ground by 
means of principle and not by weight and cuts out a clean furrow.

V We.^aye a Complete Stock of All Kinds of—
X  ,

Implemants, Wagons, Buggies, Spring Wagons. Wind
mills, Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Tanks, Oanuina Baker 
Perfect Barbed Wire-, American Field Fence, Nails, 

Stoves, Ranges, Harness and Saddles made in 
oiir own department from the vary bast Oak 
Tanned Leather, Shelf and Heavy Hardware

•f:

■RIGHT PRICES-
$

See US on East Side of the Square.
t

Thompson Hardware Co.
•> J .

^ ^ ^  + H s. - J •
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H. Holte.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In Clly Pharmacy, We*t Side Square. 
PHONE 32. ,•

Pursuant to an order passed by the 
Commissioners* Court of R a fa i l  
County, on the eifhth day of Novem* 
ber, 1900, at a rejruiei* o f  said

Preaching by. the pastor at 1 1 1 Court, proridinir for an election in
' Justice Precinct No. Pour of said

I^ETHODIST

Sabbath school at 9.45 a. m. 
G. G. FVMter, Saperintendent.

D. M. St9wart,~
Phfscian and Surgeon

Ofliee in Wallace Building on East 
-aidsuaf jKUiare— JCaUa. aoaasrad 
or  night O SieeP ^ne, No. 90, Resi
dence Phone, No. S4T

a. tn.
.Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 

Epworth League, 6.B0 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 

evening at 7.80 
All are invited to these ser 

vices..

IfRESBYTEKIAN

F. M. Wleon,
Phyaidan and Surgeon

Oilloc. city Phsnssey. CsUs snswersd asy 
or DiiK. SeaiaeBee iUmds Xo. m. —
----------- -------------------------------------

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

CsByoU NsUonsI Bank buildios. 
wsrrsntea.

AU work

------ BSnnnM9BMB9K3MWH03aB̂ HiSunday servicegl. ‘
9.30 a. m. Sunday school 
11.00 a. m. Public worship.

Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.30 p. m. Evening services
7.30 p. m. Thursday evening, 

Bible study imd prayer meeting.
You are cordially Jnvited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer -

T«saty-thre« ysSis’ iirsoticeMidesperieiise 
io Tssss eoorts. OUlee in court bouse.

County, to determine whether or not 
hogs, Kheep or goats, shall rtin at 
large in said precinct, which said 
order was based on a petition Higned 
by twenty freeholders and 
said £wiji6t..du]y It Jed in smi<rrbuit 
tnjioc^rdanee with law, I, A. N. Hen
son, ('ounty Judge of Randall County 
do hereby order an electipn to lie held 
in said Justice precinct,''at tlie ( ’on- 

^gsUxschool house in election precinct
«o^!ITft!riPWlS5’WllffiT“TIWHW!r
election'pt’wiucii No. (t, on Saturday 
December the lltii. IIWW, for the pur
pose of determining whether or not 
hogs, sheep or goats shall run at large 
within the boundaries of said Justice 
precinct Number four, which liound- 
aries are as follows, viz:—

Beginning at the N. W, corner of 
Survey No. 57, Block One T. T. Ry., 
Thence North wltti Section lines to 
the North line of Randall County, the 
tame being at a point in the West 
line of Survey, No. 144, Bloek 9, B. 
8 . and F., Thence East with ths 
North line of said County to the N. E. 
com er thereof, Thence ^ u th  with the 
East boundary line of said County to 
a point inthe North line of Survey No. 
97. Block^ft,!. and O. N. JRj-i -Theqce 
West with section lines to the N. W. 
corner of Survey No. 107, Block, H, I. 
and G, N. Ry., Thence North with see-

WwlFWwwwWWwWwŴ  WWWWŴWWrWW'
I BUSINESS LOCALS
s e w e s e e e  ------  'swM i

If you have any plowing to do call 
and see Keiser Bros. & Philips. W ork 
guaranteed. .  ̂ 16 tfe

Every |>erson going on my place 
east of tosm will please close the gales 
and follow the road or I shall be com
pelled to close the land against all 
tresspassers. '̂ R. H. Sanford. 5tf

^ ( ’o.vrBcnoNHRY:— For 
your Pure Sweet Apple Cider and

vcter. in.

Sunday s e r v e s ,
9.80 a. In. Sabbath School 

- J. G. Hunt, supt.
11.00 a. m. Preaching

J. M. Harder, E*astor 
6.45 p. m. Union EIndeavor 

Will Hud nail, leader
7.80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor I tlon llqes to the N. W. «H>mer.of Sur-

A. 8. RoUtns C. V. Woolley

Rolins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Cosrt prscttee solicited. Will siteod to 
rasas is all courta of th« atate. KxaminatioB 
of Isad tttlaa a apecialty. Notary In office. 
Offiee-Se Smltb bulldibs. Pbooe St.

J. M. Harder.
7.3Q p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

Jasper N. Haney, 

Attomey-at-Law.

K CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sunday services
10.00 a. m. Bible school 
ll.(X>a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchinson, Pastor
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.45 p. m. Public worship
7.40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.
7.40 p. m. Friday training for 

service.

PrsBtices in all 
Ofliee phone 91.

courts in this state. 
Canyon. Texas.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

Doss botb criaalftal and ciril iiractlee. 
TwslTe ysan' eapaiience. Land tiUaa paaaed 
upon. Write all kinda of contraeta and hiBtrti- 
meats. Notary in office. Office northeast cor 
ber pobUe iquare. up stairs. Cafiyon, Tessf

ABrokM  Back.
That pain in your back caused 

by lumbago, stiff muscles or a 
strain is an easy thing to get rid 
of. Ballard’s Snow~̂  Liniment 
cures Vheumatism, lumbago, 
sore amt. «tjff muaclej»« 3̂ ,atr4lu8i 
sprains, cuts, bums bruises, 
scalds and all aches and pains. 
You need a bottle in your house. 
Sold by A. H. Tompson Drug Co. 
The Leading Druggist.

vey No. 11, L A G .  N. Ry., Thence 
West with section lines to the place of 
beginning.

It is further ordered that Geo. C. 
Wiseman has been appointed manag
er of said election at the “ Connelly 
school house, and that Andy Costly 
has l«en appointed to hold said elec
tion at the Trigg school, who will 
make due returns of said election as 
the law directs.

None but qualified voters of said 
precinct, and who are freeholders 

l-therein shall vote at said election. 
Those deslHng to vote for the propo
sition shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
Stock law,”  and those voting against 
the pro|>osition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the words, 
“ .\gainst the Stock I.a w ’ *. -x

Witness my hand at Canyon I'ity, 
Texas, this the 9th day of November, 
19(>9. A. H. Henson, County Judge 

Randall Couhtyr Texas.
„  .17-4 t

JUtme back comes on suddenly 
and is extremely pcdnful. It la 
(»used by rheumatism of the 
muscles. Quick relief is afford 
ed by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. Sold by City Phar
macy.

Croup is most prevalent dur
ing the dry cold weather of the| B. Y. P. U. Program

. D . S c o tt W. J. R mSm-

Scott & Flesher,

Lawyers
CIvM prscttcc soUcited. Office in court house. 

Notsrr In office.
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

early winter months. Parents] 
o f young children should be pre
pared for it. All that is needed 
is a bottle of Chamberlain’s | 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never without it in their 
lotnesand it has never disap
pointed them. Sold by City 
P harm acy.

Home made TsfTy. 28tf
Notice—No camping, bunting or 

fishing allowed on the followinif sec
tions on the Terra Blanco and Palo
T - ............................. ^Iii 111 liH
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, bik. 1, all in i Randall 
county, Texas. Any parti^ found 
tresspasNing will be. prosecuted. Sign
ed, Jtdin Hutson, owner and agent, 
Canyon (Mty, Texas. 12tfc

If you want plosr^ig of any kind 
done, see H. W. Bogenreif, at this 
office. -tfe.

Nebraska Farm:—To exchange for 
Panhandle lands. J. Prank Smith.

26 tfe
For cleaning and pressing call Phil 

lipa. phone 2 ^  woric called for and 
delivered. L‘

W e have some customers wanting 
to rent farms. What have yoiiV 

Smith A Monree. .7.7 tf
Wintertime is on. Let Phillips, the 

Tailor, clean and press yoiir winter 
suit. l%pne 223.

I have 10,000 bundles of Kaffir com  
and maize on my place one mile East 
of town for sale. L. E  fowling. ‘27tf

For sale :—A lfalfk seed. See G 
('onner at his office. ‘ 21tfo

FlMl Rent:— Rooms suitable for of
fices. ('all on J. F. Smith. 26tf

F\>r S ale :—a  hroa<l casL hinder. 
Address “ Dan”  care News. 2K tfe

Any one wishing sand or gravel fur- 
niahed and delivered, phone 204 or 
call on J. Young. .71 tf

FXJB hi-:n t :— New twenty-four nxHn 
apartmement lodging hoiuie near the 
Cafe and depot. Canyon City, Texas. 
A snap for easy‘money,—Sewer, Wat 
er Works, New Depot, Normal Col
lege and more soon to begin work. 
31tn '  Jasper N. Haney, Phone 3

If you have lands for sale, list with 
us, W8 hustle. Smith A Monroe.

.73 tf
ruR SALE—A house and 

Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock. '
lot, inquire 

32 2t
S r wiT R epairs :— 1 d o  all kiiidl* o f 
buggy repairing and painting. Also 
have a shoe repair shop in connection 
Soutti of First National Bank. G. C. 
Brackett. .72tfc

Mrs. J. A. Formby will do your 
sewing, ('all at her homo, first house 
»-est of l*ul>lic School on Evelyn St.

-  0 .72tfc

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Wallace Building on East 

side of square. All calls promptly 
answered.
Dflice Phone 90. Residence I’hone233

Jack Brock, the tailor, 
side of square.

South

Many school children suffer 
from (xinstipation, which is often, 
the cause of seeming stupidity 
at lesson s. Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and liver tablets are an j ocracy and brotherhtxidV

Doctrinal Meeting:— Subject. 
The Dem(xratic Spirit in IteliB 
ion.

Sunday, Nov. 14, 6:45 P. M.
Leader, Mr. Tillory

1. Opening Elxercises.
2. The New Testament; teach

ing almiit religious democracy.
Miss Emma Harder

3. What great truths make 
this doctrine real to us?

Miss Mattie Thompson
3. In what practical ways will 

the spirit of religioils democracy 
manifest itselfV

Mrs. Johnson
4. What is the relation of dem-

band gcssls wanUnl. 
St WltHeKwan (rr«M*cry. -̂------

inquire
Titf

Dooley A .Torn** wants to buy a: 
your ■.econdhand Htuff, inquire r 
White Swan Gixx'cry. .‘Lltf

Noftiiwestern Go.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they are mild and gentle in 
their effect, and will cure even 
chronic constipation. -Sold by| 
City Pharmacy.

* Ben Terrill
5. What practical lessons do 

we learn from this subject?
Voluntary Testimony

6. Song and Prayer

Large samples o f fall and win- 
R. A. MERRILL, - MANAGER ter goods now on display .at Jack

Brock’s Tailor Shop, south side! 
o f  square.

Painting and Decornting.
I have had a long experience 

at a decorating contractor and 
am in a position to give you sat
isfactory work at reasonable 
prices^

The News is a live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon Cllv and Ran
dall CQunty. Do you read it? It 
is worth all i t  costs and more.

When a cold becomes settled 
in the system, it will take sever
al day’s -treatment to cure it. 
and the best remedy to use is 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It will cure quicker than any 
other, and also leaves the system 
in a natural and healthy condi
tion. Sold by City Pharmacy. .

new Wall Pa
CoMUfflptisfl Statistics,

prove that a neglected cold or
Wanted - 

‘board and
Young lady wants 
room with private

in latest designs always on hand. 
Yon get the latest at the same or 
lesa price than the old styles.

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.!

W. W. Trimbh
DECORATING CONTRACTOR. 

Wintir tiaaeia on. Let'Philipa,

cough puts the lungs In so bad I family, modem house preferred, 
a condition that consumption fApply at News office, 
germs find a fertle field for fast
ening on one. Stop the caugh 
as soon as it appea'rs with Bal-' 
lard’sHorehoundSyrup. Sewtbes 
the tom  and inflated tissues and 
makes you well again. For sale
by A. H. Thompson Drug Co., 
The Leading Druggists.

The old, old story, told times 
without number and repeated 
over and over agiun for the last 
86 years, but it Is always a wel 
come story to those in search of 
health—'There is nothing that 
cures coughs and cqlds as quick 
ly as Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Sold by City F bar

Sell your old furniture and buy new 
Dooley and Jonea will purrhase it. 
Inquire of White Swan Gr<x»ry. 3.7tf

All kinds of s«*comlhand ^oods 
boutfht by Dooley A Jones. .‘L7tf

I-xiR SALK — Toan lots, and acre 
land near Canyon City. Inquire 
of oa ner. I. L. VanSant.

3.7 t f
1 love iny money, Hut, Oh I you 

land. If you would make an invest 
munt. see Smith A Monroe. .7.7tf

T urkeys wanted  I will pay 10 
cents {M.‘r pound for all > ôod fat turk
eys delivered to me by Wtnlnestlay 
the I7th lust. If you can't deliver 
that early, write me for further quota
tions. Walter Nelson, Hereford, Tex 

jn ione .717. .73 It
Dost! Lost! A real estate pass l»ook 

in the name of A. Marr. The tinder 
please return to the News office and 
-jret the reward. 74 It

A Hair’s Breadth Escape.

Do you know that every time 
you have a cough or (X)!  ̂and let 
it run on thinking it 'will just 
cure itself you are inviting pneu
monia, consumption or some 
other pulmonary trouble? Don’t 
risk it. Put your lungs back in 
perfect health and stop that cough 
with Ballard’s Horehound Syr
up. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 a 
bottle. For sale by A. H. Thomp 
son. Drug Co., 'The Leading 
Druggist.

m m m

LAND TITLES IN RANDAll
Do not take it for “ (granted.** Demand 

^  an Abstract before yon pay out your 
money. -Trades are tied pp e’very day 
for want of sufficient record title. Oar 
business is Abstracting^. Careful and 

. prompt attention-H to dil sudi matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE ROMPANY
O ffic e  in  t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e

•;,w

/
Good Building Material
is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now ent and we 
boug'ht it in time to fifet the low prices which we 
o^er to you.

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer jpst because we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything. 
Let us figure on your building material anyhow.

.N o harm done if we can’t sell the goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
PhOHB9

‘i t

V  ■-■■■■■■■/
--------- 1

Canyon Coal Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company W. H. HRN(8,%r.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company , /  

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain. Hay, Field Seeds
• /

We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Piiees.
I

Stnuiiw ‘tNggur HmmT  Muitfawd

C O A L
Ws Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

--------- S t r ic t ly  a H o m e  C o n c e r n .

Office at ths Elevator. Telephone 72.

Hints^to  F arm e rs

Phone Brock to (dean your 
clothes. He will get them and 
return them.

I have some nice rooms 
rent. Inquire o f  Mrs. Dfx.

29 tf
Subscrlba for the. News.

to

^ tim e .th a t you

realize on you r sea son s  

w ork.

A s you  sell you r grain , 

stock  o r  p rod u ce , p lace  your 

m oney on open account 

w ith a reliable hank.

Pay you r b ills  by check , 

w hich m akes the best k in d ,-  

o f  a recip t, ’ and avoid  the 

w orry  and danger attending

fhe carry in g  o f  la rge  sum s 
o f  m oney.

O ur offices are alw ays at 

the d isposal o f  our custom * 

ers and country  friends.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

T«k« Thu Nuwu and Kuur PustMl
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Hallowe’en has come and gone 
but jndiihDff by the way the wind 
blew all day on Sunday, someone 
must have offended the f^blins.

a
A most deli{()itful time was 

spent by. all present at the Hal
lowe’en party at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. H. Beckman on Satur
day eveninK. The evening was 
spent in learning ones from var
ious ways. The parlors wei*e

Garmon has many friends here 
who wish him every success.

J. V. Greenfield is hauling 
lumber for a new residence, on 
which work has already begun.

The mail schedule was chang
ed on Monday November 1st. 
The mail' leaving now at 9.80 a. 
m. and coming in at 4.30 p. m.

George W. Wilkes was in Urn- 
barger Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan and 
Miss Myrtle Morgan left last

beautifully decorated with pine ^^ichita, Kans., where
long gray mosk from the coast, j make their future

was the guest Saturday and I

I home.
larr* -v _
J. E. Eling' left 

Wisconsin.
Sunday for

Sunday of Miss Catherine Beck 
man. * ; H. Ekigbers and J. Happe were

M i»  B«rnio»Wimam, 1» Monda.v.-

soon, if moving continues. 
She reports pupils as doing fair 
work under unfavorable condi
tions.

I f she were a nervous person, 
it might get on he .̂ nerves and 
make sad days for the boys and 
girla.

Mr. Wiley and family have 
just settled in the -I. N. Hix 
house near the school house. 
Call, neighbors and meet them 
and each other, you will all be 
.strangers again dext year if you 
never visit, each family friend
less and homesick.

Farmers have been putting in
i | ^ F i @ 8 g W

rain. A considerable amount is 
_ i}d n g  sown.

ing friends ini ĵCanyon this week.

All Saints Day was observed 
Monday by appropriate services 
in the Catholic church.

Father Reisdorff left Tuesday 
for "Marlin to spend some time 
for the benefit of his he^th at 
the Mineral Wells. "
. Little Miss Frances Beckman 

who is ill of fever ia reported as 
improving.

I. Mantx and family o f MOntx 
A Peacock Real fistate company 
have become a citbenof our city, 
having moved here this week.

Paul M. Wills' old store build
ing is' beiftg removed to the block 
east of the new store, and will be 
fitted up and rembdeled into a 
residence.

B. D. Garmon who has for 
some time been manager for the 
local lumber company left Sun
day for Wildorado where be has 
accepted a position with the Pan 
Handle Lumber company.' ‘ Mr.

Ma6tei*8 Albert Will and Val- 
tin Eruge made a trip to Canyon 
Wednesday.

Leo Stokes and wife were in 
Canyon on Monday.

Miss Bluma Cage returned 
Saturday from a week's visit 
with friends in Canyon.

Mrs. Emma Cobb of Canyon 
who has been visiting her broth
er J. V. Gr^nfield left Thurs
day to spend the winter in Cen
tral Texas.

r.̂  Mirage'

Abraham^ Vannoy and family 
will return ^ t once to their old 
home, in Illinois.

Louis Simms also leaves us 
soon.

Old Woman

Hsppjf Mm s^

Choies Avtnut

Our school is in its seventh 
month. Attendence is light and 
irregular. Since school opened 
in March, Miss Leanord has en
rolled twenty-nine pupils but 
owing to transfers and removal 
the enrollment is now less than 
twenty. She is sorry to lose 
them .but is.optim istic—thinks 
we will have friends everywhere

Dr. McEUroys brother return
ed to Southern Texas last Sun- 
di^ after several weeks visit 
with his brother. —

Mrs. F.* F. Brown returned 
last vreek from a visit in Kansas 
and Missouri.

Geo. Anderson of Garland 
Kansas, a brother-in-law of F. F. 
Brown is spending a few days 
in Happy looking for a location.A

H. M. Baggerly wiU 'arlve here 
the last of the week from a visit 
to his parents in Odessa, Mo.

Born to Mr. and "Mrs. Larol a 
Riel-

Frank Lester and Chas. Innes 
spent Sunday in Canyon.

The marriage of Mr. Otto

Ralphs of Alliance Nebr. and 
Misa Edna Cook of Happy, was 
aolemniaed in Amarillo on Nov. 
9, 1909. Mr. Ralphs is one of 
Alliance’s prominent business 
men, while Miss Cook is one of 
Happy’s highly accomplished 
and popular young ladies, her 
hoet o f friends wish the hearty 
congratulations.

Miss Maude Bectell has issued 
invitations for a ” 500”  party at 
her Country home west of town 
for Friday evening Nov. 12.

C

About seventy-five of Miss 
l^ na  Cooks friends very pleas-

day night and presented her with 
s6me cut glass and drawn work 
aa a rememberanoe from Happy 
friends- J.

Mr. Gouldy has sold his stock 
in roe Woods Mercantile -Co 
store to Lem Scoggins is the re
port.

K. M. Boter and wife have sold 
their residence to P. J. Neff and 
left for their new home in Talle- 
quah, Oklahoma.

W. S. Cook spent Tuesday in 
in Amarillo.

Dr. McEUroy and wife leave 
Sunday for Emma, Texas for a 
short visit.

M r. Wilson of Virginia is here 
looking at the country thinking 
of locating here._ a

A. E. and John Gustafson of 
Amarillo spent Sunday in Happy.

Miss Maude Moore of Kaffer 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Happy.
. Mr. Jake EUkarn and wife ar
rived here from Kentucky Mon
day, and will live on one o f the. 
Malcolm farms.

Little Willie

We are still having fine weath
er wheat sowing is going on with 
ground work good and no flies to 
bother, it is more of a pleasure 
than a task some are stacking 
but it is very dry and fodder 
breaks up badly.

Several from here attended 
the Bogar sale last Thursday 
north west of Canyon.

Mr. Turk of Blooming Grove 
is op looking after his interest 
here.

8TOUCN oa RSTRAYSOJ— T«roj black 
heraemulM. Whaodahlxhi four year* 
old, weight 800 and 000 Iba.; alwo one 
light bay drlvlngmare, 15 handa high, 
13 >;eara* old. right hind foot white, 
thidWne and'taiU all in good oon- 
dltion. Finder pleaae write me and re- 
caive reward. J. T. Jennlnga, Here
ford, Tex ay.

'nie^patrons of Pleasant view 
THW
niied a literary beginning to
morrow night and will meet each 
Friday night and will try and 
make it pleasant for all that 
come.

Question for tomorrow night 
is ’ ‘Resolved that City life ia 
more pleasant than country life.

Bro. Younger ,was with us 
again Sunday with another good 
sermon. Bro. Younger is an 
earnest speaker and all should 
not miss an opportunity to hear 
him. --------

m

As news is 
down the pen.

scarce will lay

Booster

Dr. and Mrs. AUen« District 
Deputies o f  the Yeoman are here 
and yrill organize a homestead.

Misd Maud Good who formerly 
lived in Canyon returned to her 
home in Chicago and married 
Lester Mulkins. She with her 
husband returned tothePhdns 
last week * and will make this 
their home. * -

Give the Yeoman deputies 
hearing, it will pay.

Any Business Man
would decline tobny mer- 
chandise if he was not sure 
of the seller’s right to dis-^ k
pose of it. How much more 
important is it that in buy
ing real estate,* the title 
should he riindly investiKat- 
ed.

Haw u Mikt a Akstrut
of the title of any property 
you think of buying. The 
moderate sum it w jlLcost 
may prevent you from mak
ing a mistake that might 
mean hundreds of thousands- 
to you.

C. N. Harrison &~Go.

r ■

■jfe

Keiser Brothers Phillips
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

'HE COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate,
'“ plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 

. happy people, great advantages, cheap and 
productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again. .

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

' I

Keiser Brothers Phillips.

•t. • » .
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